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OPENS WAY TO SETTLEMENT
i • >

a n d  c h a n g e s  in  f u n d in g
LAW TO LEGALIZE . 

TERMS

AS  S U G G E S T E D
MILEAGE B O O K S  
W I L L  B E  S O L D

No More Will Be Made By A m eo  r a il r o a d s  o r d e r e d  t o  r e -
ienn CommisHion Pending 

Official Notification
SUMS TIL'S FINK PRAC

TICE
' . '
Illy  T k f .lu n rla lril l*rr*«)IB r  T k f A»*oclat*d I 'r fW )

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 31 — The 
British decision to accept the Amcri- 
ran debt funding suggestions was snid 
by Secretary Mellon to open the way 
to drafting of recommendations to
the president for changes in.the f « ^ ju 7 n t j r n w  hundred miles of 
ing law to legalize terms suggested in

I l l y  T k f  Anaor ln lrd  l * r r » « l
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 31.—Rail- 

roads were onlered today by the In
terstate Commerce ('omission to re
sume the practice' of selling inter
changeable mileage hooks good for

travel
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EV
E THURSDAY, 

YBODY IS INVITED
Great.Commoner Will Speak at 1:30 an d -3:00

o’Clock Thursday
Hon. Win. Jennings Ilrynn will bo 

in Sanford Thursday, Feh. I, at the 
Princess theatre at 1:30 p. m. and nt 
the County Court House for an out
door meeting at 3 p. m. He will bo 
accompanied by the University of 
Florida quartette. He comes in the In
terest of the University of Florida. 
Everyone is invited to be present nt 
the 3 o'clock meeting In front of the 
court house.

The University of Florida is to 
havo a new $230,000 building which 
will house the student activities into 
got their first practical leszon* in 
citizenship, in cooperation, in leader
ship, in putting things over. The state

it* . 
Practice k

idly nil class one roads, however, must 
establish reductions.

the American proposition. While the 
secretary explained that no public 
move would be made by the American 
commission pending the receipt of the 
official notification of the decision, 
which must come through the British 
embassy, he explained thnt the Amer
ican commission wan in a position to 
begin nt once an outline of the de
tails which the president could trans
mit to congress. Ho snid he hoped for 
llnal settlement of the question be
fore congress adjourns on March I.

LONDON, Jan. 31.—The govern- 
incut's decision wns reached at a call- 
inet meeting this afternoon. There j WILL STOP AT ST. AUGUSTINE, 
wns a full attendance of ministers and , AND TIIKN MOWN THE 
apparently they entered the meeting1 HAST COAST
with their decision already formed to

at reduction of twenty per cent from( . ,, . , - ..
regular pnssnge rutes. Sale of b o o k s ' . «. .........u
must begin March iftth the comniis-. 
sion decided, A number of small rail
roads arc excluded from the require
ments of order because of their 'c -1 
ability to meet reductions.

(activities. It should have such a build 
And ft is asking the citizens of

—
Florida to give it to them. Here in n 
chance for individual citizens to make 
their contributions to our stnto uni
versity. Everyone will be given n 
chnncc to give. •,

We all pay in taxes to keep the 
doon of the university open. Rut thnt 
doesn't begin to repay the benefit* 
w crcccivc. Wo should give in propor
tion ns wo can give. The obligation 
rests Just as much on ever ycitizen 
to help endow our state universities 
ns it rests ort the mnn who for less 
reason gives his millions to n private 
\;ollcge.

The Student Activities building nt 
the Univcrsify of Florida will be n 
source of pride to the state ns well as 
of value to the students. It Is needed 
nnd the citizens of Florida will give 
it.

I nvestlgiitlrtjn of 
Newberry Rioting 

Started by Slate
SANFORD STATK ATTORNEY 1H- 

RKCrrH PROBE BY HAR
DEE ORDER ‘

The Hardings 
To Visit Florida; 

Place Unknown

SPECIAL IMPROVEMENT BONDS 
SOLD AT A GOOD PRICE—  

CALDWELL &  CO. GET THEM
Sonic City Officials Have Been Reappointed, and 

Some Are Waiting

follow the recommendations of Chan
cellor of the Exchequer ns the ses
sion lasted for only n few minutes.

HOUSE APPROVES  
HUGHES’ FOREIGN 

CONSULAR PLAN
in *  T k * A - M i a t - i  m m

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. — Reor
ganization of tho diplomatic ami con
sular Activities of thp United States 
into one interchangeable foreign ser
vice organization ns sought by Sec
retary Hughes, wns npproved yes ter- i 
ilay by the Houjo foreign nITnirs com- j  
mittec, which reported the Roger;' 
hill providing for consolidation of the 
two hr/inrhe*. '

Complete chnngc of personnel, a 
single revised salary scale, extra al
lowance to representatives at for- 
rign capitals, thus eliminating the 
necessity of large private means for 
diplomatic officers nnd extension of 
the civil service, nre among the pro
visions of the bill. Increases in sal
aries would be authorized for many 
posts, ehielly for secretaries nnd the 
lower officers, but the compensation 
«f ministers And ambassadors would 
not bo chimed. Secretaries would bo 
given salary incronsc* from the pres
ent $8,000 to $9,000.

Pointing out the necessity for ad
ditional allowances at diplomatic 
posts, the report of the committee 
said it was "deplorablo thnt by de
nial of adequate compensation, the 

• United States, the greatest democ- 
rnry, now restricts the administration 
to the ofTicc of secretary in the dip
lomatic service' to the members of a 
small circle of society who arc willing 
to provido from their private fortunes 
for the support of their positions 
abroad.”

“ However much the ability the men 
so chosen rqsy possess/' the report de
clared, “and without detracting In any 
degree from tho exrcllent services 
many of them have rondcrod, tho fact 
remains that tho mode of selection is 
undemocratic and unworthy of this 
country. Not only does it make, un
available to tho government a Idrgo 
body of cnpable .young men of educa
tion, but without private forttinci, 
but it reau|ta iq the two branches of 
the service ^bellg kept'.rigidly npart 
and discourages sympathetic cooper
ation." ‘ ‘ .

■— ■■■■ ----------------

- Oklawaha River .
Gets Appropriation

for Lock and Dam

tn r  Th* S M u r la lr l  I 'rrM l
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 31.- Presi

dent and Mrs. Harding expect to leave 
on the flight of March ft, for their 
Florida trip, it was learned today 
from source:' close to the president. 
No itinerary was announced, but Itc- 
lievcd the first slop \ftll 1m* at St. Au
gustine where the president enjoys 
the golf course, then several trips 
will be made down Jhe Florida coast.

INTEREST GROWS 
IN THE MEETINGS 

BAPTIST CHURCH Carlo! Shipments Reported for Tues
day. January .10th: 

i4orhln—Sanford Section I'.1
•-------  Florida—Manatee Suction 18

MUSICAL PROGRAM ADDS MUCH norldn-Tampa section . I

m y  Th* A .M r t i l r l  P r fu l
GAINESVILLE, Jnn. 31.—Investi

gation'of tho lunching of Abe Wilson, 
negro, nenr Newberry, January 17, 
wns begun hero yesterday under the 
direction of George I)o Cottcs of San
ford, district attorney of tho Seventh 
judicial circuit, assigned to the case 
by Governor Hardee, nnd A. S. Crews 
prosecuting attorney of tho Eighth 
Judicial circuit. *»

Wilson had been convicted of cattlo 
stealing in n justhre of tho pence 
court and his punishment fixed nt 
six months in jail or a fine of $300.

Judge A. V. Ling, in charging the 
grand jury’ thnt was rrcnllcd to In
vestigate the lynching said thnt the 
execution of the negro wns not u 
lynching in the genera! sense of the 
term, but wns murder as foul as over 
pcr|K‘trated, and called on them to 
investigate rigidly every detail of the 
nlTnir.

At n mnsn meeting in Newberry on 
Sunday, resolutions were passed 
pledging assistance of those in at
tendance to the prosecution, declar
ing that “ it matters not bis race or 
color, the law bus been violated, con
stitutional authority ha* Im-cii ignored 
and opposed and it is your duty to 
sincerely, honestly and fearlessly 
make every effort to bring the guilty 
parties to justice." The resolution wns j 

At a meeting of th" City Commissioners cnlled for that purpose the mu direct'd l<» Governor I lattice nnd toj 
aicipal Isind* in the sum of $.100,000 were sold to Caldwell A- l'o., of New jJudge 1-ong.
YotK for $303,305, or at the rate of $1.17 which is considered n very good Wilson's body was exhumed jester- 
price nnd shows that the finances of the city of Sanford are in good shnpejdny and examined for marks "f vio- 
nhd the credit of the. city is par excellent. The city commissioners nre t" lence which might have been inlliel- j 
l»e congratulated upon this good hu iiu-ss judgment in this snle of bonds thnljcd In-fort* the hanging, t ounty phy-1 
will he used for the street paving and other*city improvements. These bonds airinns. while making no leport, hiivej 
were special assessment municipal bond*. f" ,,nd nmrk" " r violence other than

The City Commissioners also re-npp"inlod I,. 11. Philips to bo city clerk, j those rnused by the hanging.
G. P. Paxton to be. fire chief, James Sharon to K  Municipal Judge and the, ««•«? « of witnesses have Ih*cii sum- 
Appointment of .1. J. Dickinson ns city attorney. No other appointments were [moiled to appear before the grand Ju- 
mndc nnd nr there lire several city officials who have tendered their reslgnn- ry, Wednesday.
lions nnd have not been re-appointed it is not known who will be .iglcrtcd for)

1 TALLA tlASSKK, Jnn. 31—In part
'ills*.order of Governor Hardee, trims- 
furring State Attorney George I)e 
Gotten from Sanford to Gainesville 
to direct the investigation of the 

i"high'crimes" follows;
Car Shortage Here "Whereas, It lin.s been officially

______ made known to mo thut certain high
WASHINGTON. Jnn. 31.- Advice crimes have Wen committed by on- 

Tiaving reached Senator Park Tram known parties and persons in the 
mcll of a prot,able shortage in refrig- * ounty of Alachua, and in the t oun-

HEAD TURKISH DELEGATION 
NEAR EAST CONFERENCE 

ASKS FOR MORE
m

"-o'

DOPE SOLD  
SCHOOL BOYS 

AND GIRLS
CAUSED HIGH SCHOOL HOY TO 

SHOOT HIMSELF 
TODAY

W r Th* AiwrtilrT Pma|
CHICAGO, Jnn. 31.—George Roth,

18 year old high school senior Is in 
the hospital here said by physicians 
to be nenr dentil from n bullet wound 
self inflicted beenuse he told his 
father he had formed an unconquer
able drug habit that forced him to 
come to school and denied him the 
privilege of graduating with his class 
tomorrow. He told his father he 
bought tho drugs from n youth who 
stood outside the high school

BEFORE PUTTING SIGNA
TURE TO PEACE TREATY 

AT LAU|ANNE

EXPLAINS REASON
And StntcH That Time Would Be 

Employed to Good 
/ Advantage

(fir  The A—nrI*led !***••»
LAUSANNE, Jan. 31,—Israel Pa

sha, head of the Turkish delegation to
the Near East conference today asked 
the conference for n delay of two 
weeks before signing the peace Ircnty 
nnd u delay of eight days before tho 
meeting of the conference eomniia- 
sion. The interval, he declared, would 
Ik* employed in striving by every 
mean* to reach un agreement. * *

peddled the drug to the srhool girls 
nnd boys. Roth told how he left homo 
to kill the dope peddler nnd failing to 
find the peddler shot himself cnrly 
today.'

Tam O’Shanter 
Ladies’ Band 

Opening Concert
VV ILL IIP. GIVEN AT HIGH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY NIGHT

LAUSANNE, Jnn. 31.—Complien-
nnd' tions suddenly arose among the allied

these positions nt this time.

Market Reports on
Celery Movement

tram radl Seeks 
Relief Refrigerator

TO SUCCESSFUL 
REVIVAL

Hirers and Harbors DllPfleta an At- 
lotment .

WASlflNGT
>
-Allot-

aft

,  >eUt*4 P m
•TON, Jan. 31 

mfcnti ter rivers arid harbors Im
provement work was announced by 
the War Department Included $35,

,000 for OkTawaha River lock and-dsm 
nt Moss Muff,

Despite the numerous counter at
tractions in Sanford lust night there 
apparently was no diminution in * in-! 
turest or in attendance nt the revival 
services in progress-nt the First Hap- 
list church, the auditorium being well 
filled promptly at the hour of meet
ing.

The adult choir led in the musical 
program as directed by Mr. Wolsing- 
oi and has never l»een heard to liettcr 
advantage. They are preparing some 
splendid selections to lie used during 
the closing days of the special evan
gelistic campaign and the leader of 
the musIK has announced thnt other 
numliers by local talent will be fur
nished each night. A male qunrtct 
nnd a vocal duet arc scheduled for to
night's extra features and Mr.' Wol- 
skigcl will sing a solo.

Henry Simonds, of Orlando, wns a 
guest of Mr. Wolslngel yesterday nml 
with his tenor voice added to the 
special music. He sang Herbert’s "O 
Imvc Thut Will Not Let Me Go,”  und 
with the Asheville singer delighted 
the congregation in tho singing of 
two 'ducts, "Nailed to tho Cross," and 
"In Jesus," the latter messngo being 
the words of n converted Infidel law
yer, a wealthy practitioner In New 
York City.

The Rooster choir is engaged in a 
contest for new members this week 
nnd up to the present time 175 young 
people have been enrolled in this or
ganization. Mr. Wolslagel told tho 
graphic story of- Gic destruction' of 
the Titanic In 1912, drawing a pic
ture of the ship as it struck tho ice 
Imrg which sent it to the bottom of 
the ocean on'that memorably April 
night and impressed tho vulue of be
coming Christians now so thnt In tho 
midst of earth’s destructive forces all 
would be safe nnd secure In Jesus 
Christ. , „
.The subject of the sermon by Dr. 

King last night was "The iV o  Moat 
Notorious Bad Bargains In History,” 
and he preached a forceful sermon 
on tho above topic. Space forbids 
quoting wny ot his sermon in this 
issui*. ' '

California

Totnl .72

Destination* of Florida Shipments
Chicago, 8; Potomac Yards, 3; Flor-

erntor cars to move the tomato crop 
and the remaining port of the citrus 
fruit crop of Florida, Senator Tram
mell on Saturday nnd again Monday 
called upon the Interstate Commerce

ly of l/*vy, in the State of Florida,
and

“ Whereas, It Is essential to geed 
government thnt tho Inws of tin* r.tnte 
and nation .l*t respected nnd upheld

Commission nnd .urged the necessity a,,d l,> Hint end it is necessary that 
for ample cars being provided at once I -tale should use what may he

'  •» *" —  r .... » . . .  Hi nuM’i  im* riurnm rr<|um
7; Pittsburgh, 3; Baltimore, l; Lolum-|Cfin)mjgl|[0*n |lIlR wired Its i 
bus. O.. I: New York. 3; W. Jackson-;Uvc p,or|Hn lo .lukc uf

Mice. I; Memphis, Trim.. I; Savannah. 'n ,^  W f ,.. ruin’ requirement . I V  "eeesrniy of its resources to nppre-
represontn- bend and punish the perpetrators of

..................... . ______p the m a t - , . , ,
; Philadelphia, U Rochester, 1; „ t oncc nn,r hjw nlso ll(,vised the " Wl™ » *  ll i# deenuMl oseent(al

railroads ,rf the necessity fr^  early n thor‘,UK̂  “ " d rif id
relief. Senator Trammell, also com-,‘ ion ** l*f “ ,0 mob, ^

j IurchI to havo been |H.'r|Kjlrnteu in the
• f'.HHlI X*

l»U.‘
ville. 2;
Waycross, 3‘; River Junction, 2; Syra
cuse, 1.

Diversions cf Florida Shipments Jan
uary 10th

'• From West Jacksonville: Destined 
to Philadelphia, 1.

From Snvnnnah: Destined: to 
trait, I.

From Cincinnati: Destined to Chi
cago, 1.

From Potomac Yards: Destined to 
Pittsbnrgh, 1; Washington, 1.

plained to the commission relative to. . . . .  , , .. „
t t i  ii v  r*. ( ounty of Alachua nnd in the Countythe action of the Horida hast Const! ~ * , . . . .  . , „

. . . , . |, - . , of lAivy, in the Suite of l loridn,railroad in requiring nil fruits nnd *. . .  , . ‘ Then follows tho formal order.Vegetables to be shipped in ventilated!
fruit earn, nnd not In refrigerated ear* _  . . . . . .

I>c-. unless refrigerator cars nro fully Iced. A W  I l . l  y W j  H  
[This subject is being investigated by

Shipping Point Information for Jnn. 
usry .10th

SANFORD, FLA.r Warm, dear. 
Hnullngs moderate, demand and move
ment slow, market steady. Carloads 
f. o. b, usuni'tcrms 10-Inch crates, 
Golden Self-ldnnchlng, -t-0 dox. atalks 
in the roght, mostly fl.7G-fl.RG; 
French strain dox. stalks In thn 
rough, best mostly around $1.75, poor
er low ns $1.50 .
Totnl enriot shlpmenta from San

ford section this season to 
date, ..ii....— .JED

Total' cariot shipments 'from Mah'- 
ntcc section this season to date..250 

Total cariot shipments from San
ford Ust season to date.......... . 77

Total cariot shipments from Mnn- 
ateo last season to dato_.........*180

SOUTHERN UTILITIES CO.
MOVE THEIR OFFICES

t o  M e l a k a  b u il d in g
Ik  n

mThe Southern Utilities Company re
moved their offices from the Ilarrold 
budding on Park' avenbo lo tho cor
ner room In the Wdaka building, cor
ner of Railroad way and Commercial 
Avenue. See the advertisement in tMs 
issue announcing the ch

the commerce rommission.

SECOND SHOWING OF THE 
"RETURN OF MILKS O'ROURKE

LA W  IS URGED 
BY GOVERNOR

"The Return of Miles O'Rourke" a LEGISLATION MAY FOLLOW IN 
a play of Irish life of tho twentieth; (JUIRY INTO RAILROAD 
century, Is a play that wns written j DISORDERS
by Rev. Father Hcnncssy, pastor of
the All Souls Church of Sanford and 
maile a big hit tho first time it was 
shown Inst spring.

At that time thn hall was over
crowded, many people not being able 
to seo tho play, and after being urg
ently requested by many Fnthcr Hcn- 
nessy ha* consented to hnvo this 
show In Sanford oneo. more. .Scvoral 
rhungvs hnvc been mado in thq play 
and the exccllont cast- of characters, 
all local p e jf l f  well qualified to take 
(ho rolls thoy do, nsaure the audience 
of a neat little pity well worth tha 
consideration of tho public.

The play will be staged again nt 
the K. of C. hail this coming Mon
day night after which Father Hcn- 
nossy will take the company to Or
lando, Dctand, Hunt Is,- Leesburg nnd 
other nearby' points.

Keep this date hi mind as this will 
be your list time to sec one .of tho 
heatest. little comedy dramas ever 
pulled off by any focal club. 

—
Captain Bowie, the well known 

transportation man, ia In the city 
looking after the vegetable business.

I l l r  T h e  A ••ac lr t l*d  T r e e s )
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Jnh. 31.— 

Whether tho findings of the Arkansas 
legislative committee now conducting 
nn Inquiry Înto tho recent disorders 
on the Missouri nnd North Arkansas 
railroad during which one man wss 
lynched and other striking employrs 
expelled from the regloh will result 
in tho enactment ci'f an anti-lynching 
law for this stnte, is a topic members 
of the «?ommlUe« arc discussing dur
ing tho lull-,in taking of testimony.

Gov. MrRac has declared in a mes
sage to the legislature: .

‘‘When-yo»-hav»-e»mpMrd~the In 
vestignthm I suggest that additional 
legislation is needed to prevent u rep 
otltion of such occurrences.”

"Lot mo urge you to enact sonic anti 
lynching legislation before you ad 
joum.** t

ja x  m a n  d ib s  on  s h ip

NEW YORK, Jan. 31^-Martln F. 
Culbert, 73, Jacksonville, died of heArt 
disease yesterday aboard the atohm- 
ship Comanche, Just before the ves
sel arrived from Jacksonville and 
Charleston..

The Tom O'Khanter Indies’ Hand, 
n local organisation of Sanford gills, 
under' the able leadership of Edgar 
A. I tail, director, will give their op
ening concert at tho High Sehoid au
ditorium Tuesday evening, February 
litb, at 8:1ft p. in.

This band was organised Inst spring 
nml the girls have Ik-cii studying hard 
since thut time. The bund represents 
nn investment of three thousand dol
lars on the pnrt of the members for 
iiistiumeuto nnd music, nnd in ‘ndili- 
tion to proving n soureo of c*<Iurntion'j 
and amusement to themsqjve* will In*-! th«- 
ne'lH she city of Manfonl in many 
ways, tlif-s In-ing the only band com
posed entirely of women in the entire 
state.

The girls hnvc been fnrtunntc in se
curing Marian Kcncfic, I.yric soprano, 
head of the Vocal department nt Stet
son University, who will delight the 
mnliPnco with a number of songs, A 
varied program of hand music inter
mingled with duets, quartettes, songs 
nnd n violin solo inis Ik-cii arranged 
nno the Tnm O’Shunter* ure offering 
you n musical treat which will long 
be remembered by those fortunate 
enough in securing n »r«t for tills oc- 
eaxion. The price of admission is the 
nominal sum of fifty cents, so be sure 
and get your tickets early.<
Jlidgc Peacock is . 

Charged Being High 
' Official of HI K. K.

•4 .

I l l*  T h r A «»»rlM lrd  I’ rrsal
DAYTONA. J«n. 31. — Charges 

thnt County Judge J. E. Pcncock of 
Delaind, Volusia county, was n high 
olTicfii^of the Ku Klux Klnn and* hnd 
acted 'as "prosceuting attorney" in a 
"trial" of nn offending member of the 
Klnn In the woods near Del^uid re
cently were made in disqualification 
proceedings brought against him at 
tho preliminary hearing of Chnries 
Pent and I.oe Rogers nt Poland.

Pent nnd Rogers wore charged with 
assault with intent to kitl in a war
rant sworn out by Joe Osborne, depos
ed chief of polico of Daytona.

Judge I'eacoek refused to disqual
ify, the hearing which wn* replete 
with sensational chargqs hnd counter 
charges being finally brought to an 
end by an injunction obtained by Pont 
nnd Rogers’ attorneys from Circuit 
Judge Jas. W. Perkins.

Pent and Rogers, with W. C. Perry 
of Daytona, unrobed and unmasked 
two Klan panders at Daytona the 
night of January 15. Joe Osborne, then 
polico chief, sought to arrest Pent, an 
altercation following 'during which 
IVnt was shot throOgh tho arm. Os
borne swore out a warrant for Pent 
and Rogers, charging* that they had 
attacked him with a weapon. Osboine 
was arrested a few days later on a 
warrant sworn out by Pont charging 
him with intent to kUL ' '

icproentatives at tho Near East 
pence conference Into last night when
the French delegation announced" that 
it hnd decided to remain in I^susanno 
is long there wns any hope of car
rying on successful negotiations with 
the Turks.

I lie lli ithli delegation considcrr-.! 
the decision of tho French as n ilng- 
rnnt violation of |fu* understanding 
between tin.* allies n few days ago 
Hint nil of tlicpi would leave I»au- 
sonne nt tho end ot the week if the 
Turks did not sign today the treaty 
which lias lx*en handl'd them.

All tho British delegates announc
ed officially lust night thnt thoy would 
adhere to this program, whate'o.* the 
ô lu-r nil It'd delegations decided to do. 
Fail Gurxon will start for lamdftn on 
Friday.

The British protest against the 
French derision 1* bnsed on a state
ment issued by the British last week. 
This \tos to the effect thnt the treaty 
would Ik* presented to tho Turka for 
algnnlun* Wednesday nnd that tho 
Allied dclcgntoions hnd ngroed to de
part Friday; if tho Turks asked fur
ther time to consider the trenty, then 

conference wns to adjourn hut 
the plenipotentiaries would bo ready ' 
to return to Lausanne when there 
were indications that thu negotia
tions could lie brought to n success
ful conclusion.

Both tho French nnd Italian dele
gations supported the British stand 
with tho grentest reluctance. The 
n|K)ke.<mnn for the French delegation ' 
informed tho Associated Pres* that 
while there was somo idea of leaving 
nt the olid of the week, if the Turks 
sign, France find* it difficult to ad
here to any tentative program of pro- 
redo re if the Turk* ask for several., 
day* in which to examine the draft, 
treaty nnd request further negotia! ' 
lions on tho spot. _ , ,

r a

51

CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 3 l.-D (s- 
patche* from Angora purporting to 
reflect (ho official altitude of ’ the 
Turkish nationalist government con
tinue of the gravest tenor. It Is stat
ed thut ths council o f ministers has 
taken "important decisions-foj^tfoa- 
ure* necessitated by / k p t r t i f f l f  at 
iaiusantic.

LAUSANNE. Jan. 31.—Tho Turks . 
desired a delay of eight days so they 
need not give n definite reply to tho 
acceptance of tho treaty until that 
time expired. The session suspended 
to allow the allies to reach an agree
ment on n reply. On resumption Lord 
Curxon announced it would be impoa- 
slide to completely sntlsfy the Turk
ish requirements as to time, but | 
sonaliy ho wns resdy to remain at 
Lausanne until Sunday evening.

FIRE M 1H P 
SDEXPLfl 
GERMAN

j . i i i

- U 1

Tho Dally Herald, 15c per week.’
* ( . 1 * „ . » '

'"BBS

CUTS OFF TWO HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY MINERS 

TODAY

Th* A M w It lrS  l*r*aa)
", Jan. 31.—Fire damp fe

lowing an explosion has cut off 
hundred and fifty miners In 
Heinita mine at Boauthen, P 
cila, says a Central News 
Several bodies have been 
There is little hope of saving any 
t|ie Imprisoned miners the me 
adds.
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DEATH OF. DR. C. C. DOWNING

EXAMINEDo f  hia daughter, Mr*. Alexander 
Vaughn, early thi* morning, after bn 
lllnc** of 'several months. Dr. Down
ing wna in his ttflth year At the time] 
of hia death and had l>ecn a resident 
of Florida since 18V0, practicing me
dicine nt tacsburg and other cities In 
Florida where he .resided before 
ing to Sanford. For the past six years 
he hnd tnado Ills home, with bis daugh
ter.in this aity^Fbi h“ ti njnpy fcb’n ii 
here and JfliWjhPrO0 *^*?a .^K0 
wtu be grlovet) ai ^U.dtAfc

The fW ta l serVhftrf ‘ will *' odcUT 
from the Vaurffitf ‘RofWlM&y htfUbr 
o’clock, Rev. Father Peck of.the Holy 
Cross Kplscopal Church officiating. 
The interment will bo mnde In the 
family burial lot In Tnllnhaasee where 
I)r. Downing roaidod at one. time.

Deceased leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
Alexander Vaughn of this city and 
several grandchildren, and one non. 
John C. Downing, of Tallahnasee, to 
mourn hia loatfe

The aympnthy of the many friends 
is extended to the hcreBycd one on 
their hour of sorrow.

*■: For Florida: Generally fair 
■it tonight and Wednesday.

A. I*. Conncly is out agnin 
few days illness nt l)is home.

MODERN

METHODS

With Be he Daniels, j amftJ 
Kirkwood. Anna Q. Nilasoa 

and Raymond Ration.
Diamonds, ilittfcring. fascinaUa* 
pink gods, arc they wreckers of 
makers of romance? The aniwtr 
il yi this m i . adventure |M, 
Story of magic Kimberley, n* 
home of the -diamond. A dranu 
of brenth tnking ciimaxei. Also ,

Snub Pollard Comedy 

— T O M O R R O  W -
Katherine McDonald In

“THE INFIDEL”

The, Herald delivered six times a 
week for 15c. . .

Ilnn. Kndor Curlett of Geneva was 
in the city today on business.

HOLE-IN-GNP1 IS 
< S&ASY FOR SANDY  

T h f r d „ s c o t  STAR* r » • t a f t :

Telfajr .Stockton of Jacksonville 
was here » ii business todny  ̂anil vis
iting Kis many friends.

-------- • . t
' l ‘Chester Goodrich of Orlando wtyi 

in the city today .looking after his 
many business Interests.

W. I .  Morgan left today for points 
on the east coast ofter spending Sun
day with home folks.

?ro’«  tin getting away from the fact that Itch and two 
* make four, and It's n Tact that our HATS gelling nt

$2.25, $3.00, $3.75, $4.75 and $5.00
Offers you the best value*, In Hatg that can he had. 
----COME AND PROVE THIS FOR YOURSELF----- r-

-------------- WE JNV1TE YOUR INVESTIGATION*----------------- -

J. J. N. CONNER, Manager

LONDON, Jan. 30,—Shooting n 
"hole in one," is becoming n habit 
with Sandy Herd, the frnnous Scotch 
poller who held the Uritish open 
championship In 1902.

Sandy set a new world’s "hole in 
rue" record at Kingston-on-Thames 
u few days ngo when he did the hole 
in one for tho seventeenth time in his 
life. He still sighs for fresh conquest, 
however, and believes he will be able 
to make his record of "ones" an even 
twenty boforo he writes finis to bis 
golfing career.

Herd’s desire to add three more to 
hln record is inspired by nn offer of 
an American friend to give him a sol
id gold putter when he achieves his 
ambition. He confidently expects to 
win that putter.

So far ns records show, the near- 
rat,approach to Herd's performance 
is that of Jim (laird, who has-shot a 
hole in one eleven times. J. II. Mnt- 
tcipn, nn Irish mnati-ur anil J. II. 
Taylor, have hnd eight each, Harry 
Vdrdon, although he has won six 
world's chnmpionships, has holed n 
tec shot only once in his career.

ACCURATELY

FITTED
Mr. and Mrs. TunniclilTc have re

turned from a trip to St. Cloud where 
they spent the week-end with friends.

H. A. Neel, of the Herald Printing 
Co., left for Okeechobee City today 
to look after the Interests of the Okee
chobee News.

First Quality—Low Prices

115 East First Street----------------—Phone 104 SOLICITORS WANTED—Kitbrr U.
dies or gentlemen to call on sur. 

chants and other business men and to- 
licit old accounts for collection. IJk. 
ernl commissions promptly p»Jd 
services. Write, Southern Adjusta,* 
Agency, Drew Uidg., Orlando, FI*.

OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIAN 

tone 410--------Opposite P. O.Daily Fashion Hint .The Daily Herald, I5c per week

Cobb Ranks as Oldest 
in American league

Mrs. W. S. Jennings 
Will Speak Here at 

Chamber Commerce

Cures Malaria, Chills 
and Fever, Dengue or 
Bilious Fever.

MBS. FRED DAIGBK, Society Editor 
■ ,f. Phone 217>W
M m  U > i  mmr v W l l i s  T*

•-41 a r t  s a la t  fcia/wker* * r  w m la s  
(Was*, we If y a s  ara ( a l . r la l a l a i ,  w e ll 
a s a t la l card la  IfcU 4rpar«m *al, « l * l » a  
details, a r  Ir lfpkn a* Ik * llrsa. II w ll 
M  STMttT a s p r t r la lr i

DETROIT, Jnn. 30.—Ty Cobb la 
the oldest player in tho American 
Longue in point of service. 
iGohlijohicd the Tigers in 1005 and 

■olng good. He hits *seen MM 
|. IMspite tho Htren- 

gnbic he plays, he has slowed

First Vlre-l’rcslilent of General Fed' 
oration of Woman’s Clulw

ip still
years of forvlcc. 
nous .
down liut little.

If Cobh continues to be n aueccaa 
as mnnager he run go in indefinitely 
il: baseball, long after lie is through 
ns a player.

Cobb alone remains of the player* 
who were in the American league nt 
the time of his dehut. He has seen 
thorn all pnsH out.

Eddie Collins and Walter Johnson 
are close behind Cobb In point of ser
vice. While Johnson is slowing up a 
lot, Eddie Collins seemed us good ns 
ever-Inst season, with n number of 
years ahead of Inin in the majors.

f JacksonMrs. W. S. Jennings, o 
ville, who will speak before the San
ford Chamber of Commerce Friday 
afternoon, February 2nd, is first 
vice-president of the General Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs. During her 
term of office ahe has charge of 
Home Demonstration work in the en
tire country. Her slogan, "A  Home 
lhmonstrntiou agent in every county 
ill the land "

It is earnestly imped that ns many 
men and woipen who can will hear 
Mrs. Jennings Friday evening. She is 
a forreful speaker and hnB a message 
that is worth henring. Her wide ex
perience in club work, both national 
and state, make Mrs. Jennings’ views 
til, welfare work the best that ran Is* 
obtained.

SOCIAL CALENDAR 112 MAGNOLIA AVF.NUR

RUTH SAYS 
HE’S FOR BETTER 

BASEBALL PAY

Friday-----Mrs. A. E. Hill will enter
tain the members of the Rook 1 .ov
ers' Club nt her homo on Fourth 
street.

M. II. Shelton, of Daytona, I n- 
spcctor of the Mrl’rory stores, is 
In the city nttcndlng to business.

IIOSTON, Jnn. 30. Babe Ruth de
clared thnt he was with fellow base
ball players in n fight to get more pay 
and psxailcd attempts to suppress 
Sunday base bail in u talk Indore St. 
Alphonus association here Sunday.

The home run idol declared that Inst 
season 3,31*0.000 admissions were 
paid to one New York club and that 
the cry of "hold up" nml “ roldiem" 
was unjustified when hard working 
players asked for an "increase in pay 
of 51.0011 or so,' ' He asserted he was 
cautioned by the’ owners of the New 
York Yankees to keep his salary a 
secret l*wt that it hnd leaked out and 
then other players demanded more 
money.

Not Only Pure bu t Delicious

R O U T H  BAKERYMrs. Harry Dickson and two child
ren of Orlando nrc the guests of Mrs, 
Ralph Wight.

Next to Princess TheatreT. N. !x>ckhnit of Jacksonville nr 
rived IiciV) yexlcrdny and is regis 
to red ut the Montcsunia.

AN F.XQU1SITV. NF.GI.1GRF/
‘The charming simplidty of tlila 

nt^ligfc is one of its most valued 
jHnnu. It is -suitable to development 
in tnlfct.i, satin, rtCpc, chatlis, allvt- 
trosj or voile. The plaited rufnes arc 
of satin, whatever the Toondalion, and 
in’grcatiy reduced width they lini-li the 
kimono sleeves. The low waUt-iine is 
defined with a narrow rthUm. Medium 
sire requires 3■ j yards 36-inch material, 
with H i yard narrow and 7 yards 
wide milling. If preferred, fringe may 
In' used iiiMc.id of satin.

I’ictorial Review Negligee No. 9563, 
hires, 36, 40, uncT 44 inches bust. 
I'ricc, J5 cents. , _ ,—j. . r

NOTICK
To all property ownt-rk of Sanford: 

Wheq in need of a painter call A. C. 
Alcorn St Hr<f. All work gunmnteod. 
Cush or term work. I*. O. Ilox K05 or 
Rhone lti»S. 2(52-f>tp

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SHIPMENT OF
ITINERANT PHOTOGRAPHERS 

TRAVELING THRU STATE 
TAKING WINTER Hl'SINKHS

. C. J. Amb-rson and J. F. Ward of 
Jneksonville wert* aniotig the buainens 
vlsjtors hero yesterday.

The publlr is requested by the Flo
rida Development Hoard to witiilmld 
pntroiingc from all itinerant photog
rapher.-!, unless they can show license 
to operate in Florida. Report* nre be
ing received that a number of pho
tographers from northern cities nre 
traveling throdgh tin- state making 
negatives of persons and building* 
with the promise thnt the prints will 
lie mailed to parties Inter. Florida 
has a nn inIh-r of very prollciqtfl view 
and portrait photographers who pay 
taxes and put ionize home merchant* 
and they should be given the business.

D. C. Ellison, of New Y'ork, arrived 
ill tho city yesterday nnd is pleas qjilly 
located at the Montezuma.

PHONE 325 
KODAK Dealer.

P R E S C R IP T IO N  DRUGGIST 
T H E  R E X A L L  STORE

.One of the largest local corpor
ation* hn* a permanent position for a 
young Indy typist. Must be* nuat, 
rtipid and have some knowledge of 
bookkeeping. Address reply in your 
own handwriting giving-details of ex
perience, salary expected hnd phone 
number to !’. (). Hox 540. 20)-3tp

r  Miss Ethel Henry who is attending 
College at Tallahassee is spending a 
few days here with Iter parents Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Henry. 10 Stores in Georgia 1 Store in Florida

Daily Fashion Hint
W. K. Ilrokuw, formerly manager 

of the loeul McCrory store, but now 
of Tampa, wna In Sanford Sunday 
enlling on old friends.

COLLECTIONS—OLD ACCOUNTS, 
overdue notes, hud checks. Write 

for our proposition. Our representa
tive will cull an you.—Southern Ad
justment Agency, Drew lliiilding, Or
lando, Floridn.

Sanford’s New Store Phone 127
M SOMETHING NEW
•at Thu Men's Club of the Congrega

tional Church will hold a new kind of 
entertainment nt the Parish House on 

ay Tuesday evening, February fith. Who 
lis ever heard of a cherry tree party in 
nil Floridn nt this lime. Washington’* 
at birthday will soon lie upon us nnd the 

Men's Club will celebrate the event in 
advance.

ne ' There will in- no admission charged 
li- hut everyone should bring u package, 
ml largo pr musII, to hang.on the tree, 
r*. The packages should be wrapped art 

that the content* cannot be determin? 
ed from tho outside appearance. Many 

«D surprises nre In ntore for everyone.
Ir. addition to nil, this sport the Men's 

to ’ Club Is trying to get the picture 
jr- "Pigs Is Pigs" whicli they will show 
he with their .new. moving picture 'm«* 
of j chine. Anyone wlm hits seen this 
led [comedy will whtit to .we it again and 
an those who haven't seen it will enjoy 

something real funny.
The public is invited to'this cntcr- 

itc tainment, so wrap up something use- 
icy i ful mid bring it nlong. Come early 

and get a choice neat. Remember 
tho date, Tuesday, February fith nt 8 

■ p. in. ilt the Pnrlrh I louse.

THE MAN WHO HAS ALI 
SANFORD THINKING For the Working Man

EXPRESS STRIPE CAP ‘ ! ' '

M. W. S. WORK SHIRTS

FAT M AN ’S WORK SHIRTS, SIZES UP  TO 18'A

$1-00 $1.00 $1.00• EXCEEDINGLY SMART

Distinguished by tlie novelarranges 
merit of it* trimming and the simiilicity 
of its lines is this |irnrlical dtTviofil.uk- 
hluc serge. Narrow xoutnrhc braid is 
*t it died at the lower edge of the 
flowing sleeves and lengtht-neil side 
Ixiitels In the effect of a Isonler, then 
related on the Mouse and skirt. 
Medium tire mjuiro* 2?( yard* 54- 
inch material. 'I lie sleeves are cut in 
one with the side fronts and aide- 
back*.

Pictorial Review Drew No. 9711. 
Sixca, 34 to 42 indie* butt and 16 to 
29 years. Price, J5 cent*. .

LONG JOHN WORK SHIRTS FOR THE TALL M AN

S 1 .0 0  $ 1 . 0 0  $ 1 .0 (
The Daily Herald, 15c per week

KHAKI COLORED SATEEN WORK SHIRTS

THE MAN WIIO KNOWS U r SEES. KNOWS . » I  |
i lL  a n d  m a s  A L L  
SHOW of WONDERS
Acclaimed by Dress nnd Public 

ns the Grentest Wonder 
. Show of the A rc

Ask Him Any Question 
—He Will Tell You All

Try nnd Get n Sent

Ladies' Rest Room

DUCK HEAD AND
- fc U > 4

MECHANIC
ALUS, PER PAIR

SALES A N D  SERVICE
A Complete Slock of PnrUi

a Hupp and You’ll Save Money

B r &  O .  M O T O R  C O
Hanford, Fin., Corner Second Street nnd Sanford Avenue

DlntributorH Seminole nnd lAike Counties 
1 , •
Large and Up-to-Dntc Complete Line Accessories

Fill! ng Station , nnd Tire*/
TONIGHT AN WEDNESDAY

iffiRHH

•
----------- --------------

* - ■
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The Herald Printing Co.
rrm .iatiK iis

R. J. IIOM.Y t'.dltor

edge hns been nettled in men's mind* 
since men have had minds mid have 
lost hands, fingers, cart, feet No 
further experimenting ha* been nec
essary. Mankind has been resigned 
if nut * n't is fled.

nut hair? Hope springs eternal. 
Bald-headed barbers nnd bald-hend-

j*. j .  1,11.1.sill) *rrrnrirr-TrrM.urrr Ctj j uju, j>. nn- r.n sufficient argument
II. A. KF.Kt. .......„ c;vnrr*l Mnnnurr *., . ....... Tl
II. a. Hoi.l.V . Adi. rtl.inx Mniimt-r .against - m.ir ii.ltu.e. ltn  ilixi r̂ ul
A d , rrii.inH iia i.« siad. Knatta «>» histute hope still is sold by the bar

rel. D. nionstratior!, science, proof.AppllratloB

I,i:\VM  R l l i r P .^ .  C liralattan llnnnarr 
I'hnnr :12U-\V a f lr r  a |>. w.

Sabarflatlua I'rlrc In A d iaa rr  
O n* Year---------------- -------------- - -—  **-00
>U Moalba ........ ' :LO"

llr llt rr rd  In C l«r hj Carrier 
One W e e k . .  ---------- ....H  < ewt*

T he hlc IZ- In In -psar U 'rrk lr Her
ald  entlrrlr r M r r .  Semlanle I ’nunip 
and la publl.bed rvrry I’l H . I .  A d ir r -  
llalaK  »atea made known on nppllrn- 
llou. f l H  per pear, a lw a i*  In ndtnnre

p
cannot /extinguish from the subcon
scious Imagination the analogy of bar
ren hair fields with the pate of Moth
er Nature, which, hy means* of Indus
trious nursing nnd anointing will 
bring forth fruit.

Let us, then, not regard the Wash
ington university discovery na epoch-

___ _ __ t ___________ ________  *1, It is the merest flurry ogRinst the
mkm  unit Tint associatkii i'll KB* hope that will not die—the hope of

Th* Associated Prttt Is eiclo.tvctjr
entitled to the use for republlcatlon «Call news dispatches credited .to It or tide.—Tampa Times.

We should worry about people In
in gbaltl. We have no hair to worry

not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also tha local new* published 
herein.Alt rights of re-pulillentlun of special 
dispatches herein are also reserved.
Offleei MKRAf.n nt'II.IHVO. I*hap» I4Si-i- ,t._ x a  i

■ Forelffl A d W T m m  mr.AMr-tt'f ANPItfJ5An3fX:iATION
~

harvest on the field of shining cu-

about.

WHY MANY INDIVIDUALS 8NBER 
AT THU LAW -  * 

Because n misspelled word In %nn 
Indictment charging the chief of po 
lice nnd three other officers of Ocnla 

Fifteen million gain in Florida crops with murder, the entire proceedinsg 
nccprtlirg to figures in the Jackson- thrown out of court. it was
villc Journal. Sonic gain and some
state.

The sky scrapers going up in San
ford are a source of interest to th<- 
pcoub* here and those who are visit
ing fhe city. They certainly look-good.

-- ' ...... . . -Q ■ w ... —..tlriri =- * If \ , if̂ .z ;> -
Telfair Stockton for governor of 

Florida sounds good. We note, that 
he was here yesterday on business and 
while he did not soy nnylhing nltoul 
living n candidate wc opine he could 
be induced to-make tho rate.

THE HERALD’S PLATFORM FOR 1923
1. — A new Library RuiUling in the center of the city.
2. — Extension of the present bulkhead on the lake shore.
;j.—The new pier and boat-basin finished.before January,

1021.
*1.—A'bip Auditoriu mthat will sent at least 5,000 people.
5.—New home for the Campbell-Loasing Post, American 

Legion.
G.— A Community Chest out of which all funds will* be 

drawn. i
7. —Two mill tax for publicity, purposes.
8. —Municipal ownership, starting with water works and

Centenary Movement 
in Methodist Church

Conference Will Bo Divided Inin Four 
Sessions

Del lore M. Glenn, general secre
tary in.Florida .ami Georgia of the 

1 (Vnlcnary Movement of the Mellm- 
ditt rhuirh, will Ik: in Sanford Feb. 
1, as one of the principal speaker? 
at a tvfb-day meuttaiLn

. soft water.,,. J-
9. —Systematic' mosquito campaign nnd cleaner city.

10. —Teh thousand people here one year from today,

hi

lg
jit '

r.t ta pt-. s ni ^  N  iti M h  lu m lu N  Ba

BUSINESS AND AGRICULTURAL  
CONDITIONS SOUND IN SOUTH;

Ss
' ii*4l

isi
•*t

m .
fti
ha
nt
*1
•S

FLORIDA FIELD (BOBS AND CITBUS FRUIT SHOW 
HKAW  l.N’CBEASES IN VALUE; SHIPPING .

: CONDITIONS IMPBOVED

f i f i  “n fh iv.t fe5 *3

The confervidi- will be divided Into 
four rcijsidri'i moniing atid nft'-rnoun 
of each day, and Dr. Glenn will make 
tbs p'incipaL r-ddrer  ̂ nt the nftt*r 
noon Hcsslnn of the firnt day. He will 
point out the importance of tho Ccn- 
lenmy movement, nnd will tell M>n>0- 
thlng of tho plans made by the Flo- 

jridft (Vnferen«! during its Tampa 
session for carrying the work* for 

“ » Ward thrqughont the state. Dr. Glenn 
V
P* iitt one of the lending pulpit orntorn of 

tlio denomination.
* *1 A fentun* of the meeting will be

1 H ;
1 P e o p le s  B a n k

of San ford
•

• * _  ‘ —1- - r _ 1 .  t -  i f«  ,  * * ■ » • V

A Sanford limtitution under the direct man-
< atfement of the following . ' ■ ^

■  BOARD o f  d ir e c t o r s J- t  . i t  , t l
J .  R .  Anthony, W. II. Tunnlcliffe, Dr. S.iPul- *  .Y

eston, K. H. Ilawkins, W. R. Scog^anp, - i
C. F .  Williams ,

- - *  A L L  d e p o s it s  i n s u r e d

PE O P LE S  B A N K  O F  S A N F O R D
Sanford, Florida .
• xL "7f- .  : • £ - !  ^  .

the laymen in each charge. At the iv-
A ll.  A NTS. Jan. Improvement; hardware. The di*tri.t fncrcaao ovcr'^ .^  eonfcrvnco' „ n i]„ !nc Missions!

luring De ember, with n sternly In-j December, Itt21, .i*.27.0 per rent. wBhi||n<j KvnnKC||,m |n.|,| in Jttckm.nvUle j 
lease in epnfidonce nnd u faith in JiickpDnville showing it decrease *»f |(lt, „■ ^.uW.ati.m plana were dfeustej

Lb, threb firm# re(A>rUflg> ‘ cd. und minifitors* and laymen from
The nggregnte m i , In  by 11 whole-‘ ,!Vcry district vt-iivd th-.-: - r.pnruvr.l |

known that the four shut to death t 
nmn who-was speeding-oyer the city;
■hot him- because in his alleged 
drunken condition he was breaking n 
city ordinance. There was no denin’
of tho commission-of n crime; hut 1* , ._ M l iB B ,—  —  .
cnur.e of the otnbalun of n-veral lei hererve district,- i* refle-ted in 1.7 per cent over the preceding bales j j r, g t.1l evjiects the di.'tr I meet

tho future ;ti the beginning of the 
itw year in business conditions in
he states comprising tho Sixth Fed- sit|(. ghoa firms show an increase o flan'j  willingness to cooperate.

The big manufacturers sny that nit 
tnmubilca huve hit rock bottom and 
from thin time on will start to nd- 
vancc. This will at least tend to stn- 
billzu tho markets for few people

tt-rs by tin- blunder of n stenograph 
er, thcie was a technicality.. *' The 
meaning of the indictment as it np 
;w:ired was plain to anyone; but llu 
omission of two or three Inters it 
me word invalidated the action.

Four men .were turned loosed—not 
with a verdict of "innocent," but bet
cause of a 111 virility. . Hud one id 
those attorneys received a letter read
ing; "Pipes find enclosed fifty tlollnrr 
on recount," would he have returned 
‘ he check because the neto;npunyinp

wnnt to be buy anythtng on a dcclin- llotler coriUlned a typographical blurt

die monthly business review Isaucl by wltolesnlb firms, in Docemlwr,!{pg oil Feb. 1 nnd ’J to be the most, 
»Jf officials of the federal 'reserve' are increased by 3tU. jenthusinstie conferonre : im * !■* talk
trultural eonditloiis in th district* W(l|, v,,;y K|jRhl |ll(.ri..V (, j„ tj1(, ciinrg ■ of the district. In .nddlGon t " ‘
■nnk i.i Allarila. i arreage planted anti no marked in- j Scores of mini t* i ! ijnd It.'men, p*>>
The re,-oil covers business nml ng-'iteare in production, except of citrus Ullnetit women o f lh di'trjyL wdlul ■>. 
imposed o f tin- Itatc-n of Alabama, fruits, the principal field crops nhdjlw prtsont. 
lorida, Georgia, Louisiana, MiasI: ■ fruits in Florida have a farm value of" '«i)(ii;i- » ’ VfTEI* iil'" 

dppLnad Tenrn see. 1 jt-'tofi'.o.ooo, In I922t c.impmed with! ’ ‘ J.1
. I imdemental business ianditfuMs in $-W,0H*.tKMI a year ago. A heavy in- 

he district nre |trorjoun.ed , Bound ireaae in citrus'F Indicated, la,(KM),- - 
/ith no indpitioh i t pn -ettl of any, W!0 boxes being < x; < ted, against

• Id FATE

. ailen- iex which Would bring 
(Ivor*e titvelnj mtnt;,

(IS? THr I’ressl
LA KF. WOOD. .lap. SI. -iNeaUqtiona 

fo r ' the purchase of llu oMnu- of 
Geoi tr day Gould by Dm-glai I air-i.Iiout I’!.IKK),COD last reason, \allies estlinnt- , , . , , ,*, hanks, m wing gictu. tar. h tv. o:.

ing market. 1i r? Yet th. -one rase-would be a? 
*e vsible and morally legal ns th 

*- And now the Tax Collector of Dn-irther.
Tvnl County gives the county $12.0001 A Miprcme judg,-*iu tin- middle west 

profit lifter deducting till expenses, j b-11 the writer that Inv.i.! 
This Is only one of fhe many count;, u- 1 b" tHs-ir > w-k out nf ti r-i .» dt 
offlcea In * Duval Showing mi emir-. H" odtnilU-d that tin- prnclic
mnus profit. Same ut llu- county offi- was wrong, r irmit Judge ( hmles O 
rials In Florida get more nalaiy than Andrews, jof Otlamlo, told tin- bat
the president of the United Stater. ts-'ociation of tint judicial circuit at 

a bnmpnl hc-L! lit-1 year at t-t. Cl >n.l 
According to the Jacksonville pa-, ’ I v,iry much depretijtu the Iraki 

5 peis Mayor Jcjiui Martin seems to m-.(s of some attormyi who l d.P mi 
have rflanppcnred "Romewhere In I’ofk vantage of every t’-ifliftK lerlinicnl 

V County." Well, if John liar disnp ’ tiy* Whan the intentimi of thi Indict 
pea red any where in t’otk county, he nu-nt is pbdn there are tho-e win 
is in snfe hands where be will get -cel- to take advantage of riimc tr ill 
plenty to eat nnd plenty to- Well n j  ing blunder in the transcribing 
plenty of everything. thereby freeing some nrtiml efimi

u______ ; Tint. Tbe roitrls of justice should no'
Headlines in pa|ier ray .“heavy tax-(be made a vehirh- for such trickery, i

jed at an uiml ĴJ.OP'.UUO iu coin pared, 
Building and fotistruHoiri pr-igrama v '^* re-peclively. Hlmrt
rinding highway proje i . t-...- - - - Frmlurtiun ip the grain craft*, emu, 
•ixvard stcadtly and i in;*l«i>nu-nt is in-anuts, tie* a*-I -ugar cam-
•cn m-ti.-lenl tola pa Inigo amount n' ,! now I* l-A " l  for aver

>" labor f> y for no-Pth - nr mvi'iig t-i VL,', r '* 
i i 1 • i.i -lary u.-. v
Bi -»iin - nei

l-.1 l - ii
figures, vvhiti 

and bay i o
cotton, white
Ir. liriited 01

ti'iroi'il thin at ,Ma;,-s in rtrren^e mid produttioa la

mult r

u i(!i

• J. tout
ul a-i I

since the world woe ip r> t ’Im id.i.

way for HvTiiie ti;,!--. it wn-
1 yentenh} .  Thr pi ji,- olft-rci
Fail I1.111I.. for i- i .ii<- i nt'

i tl !l( Ik' o' i lit
’nn i Vyrt, wa - : i4I-i-ted t.y Mr.i i : i '*!* ■> 1 ■ 1 i-u- ueriv
ijiri mu * p;. ■ k», 1"i 1 . ’ id -101*1
lii'Ii- g"lf enl ‘ r» • . ! 1 \I n \N 11 v) *

OM-; ( ’,M{ o f  (iKI.AllO.MA IIOIL-KS W ILL HE SOLI) AT Al t* 
T'ON \T miADY'S STAilLE’ NEXT

SATURDAY, F E B .  3 r d
whole ah- circli nod liter- Shipping conditio. - .oe improved

j-tayiMi, on llu* co 
Mra.'Gould -b o'-pi -

oi-lt tal-

a gynimnl

SKATING IfiN IGDi A l «.\KE 
M \|{Y S*i M INI. l< \DliM Y- -GS-!«-

■ ;ile, they will lit- mini strUH. to lilt* lii^hcsl bidder for cash.

1 Fur o f (rood Fresh Milk Cows at Private Sale

ntion may carry Harding over." This 
means that with heavier tuxes and

hope that every member of the .hat 
in (Ida judicial dbdiicl will strive l<

rome incomo not checked it might be lift llu- law to a higher plane."
found nt the end of the year that the 
government was over instead of uri

It should b • undera'.ood throughout 
the state that a ulenographi-i' Id-lit

tier If you know what, we mean. I t 'd "1' <"an by no mean; whitewa ll i 
seems to be nUiiit as difficult to fin- criminal in the eyes of the illseriniin 
mice the government im to finance n *ttiag publn- i ’abiibu N< w . 
newspaper. “

ago Sub- will slsirl prcinplly ;il I nTInck, rain nr shine. Any one in
mnta ate maintaining n very optl* for moving Mopldu oranges nnd p. ( Novemtcr. Thi estate ul ■ m need i f  fOW pcnics CT farm hbf K it hhouJd he surt"^l() attend this
-irG- view, it is pointed out. . i rupe'iuit, A,*0(1.(Mjo boxes la-ing sent tlalinn g.ude- . a private tlii-nUe
The Iraiujoirt.rtieii prob'rni, which'1"1 tfnriuim nmrhcf (-• January l , ! tiiid .1 g/mrut-(uni.

-|- Ih-ui showing iniprovetneiil, is-B-'J-i.
*M »* ill not to have till lined satii h, cetloii mm'rn'rnt Savannah ri 
u tory proportions. The luiulior ajdp- tAvi-d 2‘J.Ol'U in lk :t-v IU22, mid
col i .tu..lioij is imjptoved i-'htb- : --.s-pj. fnji, y'io; tm-uts for Su-

•aii’.fasturecs report a tendency 
'it-ir I'm- for
mlidays. althnugh in compare on wit Ii j LittJv ihmtgi i- -limvo m flu- pro-  ̂
hi same period in 11*21 the output dm-liun of n «  ot Georgia afisl Hurl* 
how.; i-II iiM-reasr. Arricultural cni-jdj, cxcejil that the a-.ienge in Florida ! y  
'itions thro-.ighout the entire dlstrictlin « 1— -* - *.....1 ' . ...n..*^L

n-tant a tendency in'vmu.nb uvr- .1117:1 in Ik-ceinla-r, * ♦ ♦ * % ♦ ; ♦ * ♦ * ^ ♦ t >*5M5*<* * *^ #5M* * O t*>*i****<i**J#*I*
slai-ketiing during llie; 11*22; mid rtP.I l;i m December. J1*2I. ♦ * v «\* t__________  - __ nn-r—a—i rm ____ *

lf*22 i- .-hown, redueetl by
_ , ^  ___ _ . ___ *1.............. .

evDiving fni tlier financial returns G*f vipproGmntfly M.umi. acres.

j* n titi'i '4 i»v IjlIOfl f i t
f battii unproved with .the farmers I arrft, ihrii -date having an acreage ♦%xlit., f  e t : l  u r n u  ■ ■ 9    > 1 . -ri~ n . i i i

Si MUTl A I, ADM l If ATI ON

>onv tlu-ir crops, this rittirdion tnus Diirtni; the li
ng innio-.-eiu* lit in the finnru ial : it- -ihjppt-d 1 ,«lou • at - 
alina. , ‘ Georgia 12,0011.
• In r minirrising the situation tin- .S-iviiurit i lo . . 

review illott » Ido following: ■ l-.av o i jo. i,
l In . >1 • f r.-luil trade oi Hie diiiuig the > e^

1 *' '< ' a* tejiorl d liei-ily > per uu rt-n*e o f  2A.:b

1 era .on I lurid i ’ JL 
of watermelons mid J

y
*n I I *i i»!it 
«»l 1? 1) | «*i t # r*i

-ith! in C # u mi

eut. greater for Dicernbei', 11*22, Su- Sub-Unlia! n jtu.linns are i liuwn &  
(miltilt liolni among the few eitie- hi eomnlerelnl failures in tin- dUtriclJ t  
bowing a decrease.  ̂ j A rtendy general Increase ill h u ild -jy
The aggiegr.ted sales of wholesale' Ing peindt- is given with Atlanta mid 

froviry films during Derr:mher was' roli-nile.-a li-ndimr in

NO  T O L L  ItOADH tv \N | E l )  IN 
F l .D B ID A

Our good old friend, Geraldine Far- \ Tito suggestion uf 1-111110 on - that 1 
, rnr, threw ti fit the otin-  ̂ day and j tutl road ho Viincliuned nnd bull* 

ble.ised the r.ewspu|icr men, raying,| hcto.su the peninsula of l lmidi nt e 
"I don't like those damned newspn- i P®htt wc-11 down slut;-, rircm-d fu 
per men; they never did me any vornblt- rGminent from tho <: who iu-v 
good, nrfywny." Now, Geraldine, don't ' r •‘-topped to think that wlmt 1 Im 

i you fret about that. From what we "In has been trying to gut nwny 
J know of you and your awed little1 f" r V'1" ’- >* *' !1 n*uds nnd lull
- temperament, Wc can tnitlifulli uiy ferrite Indeed, llu-ie :m Im* f w fml 
thnt the ndmirntlon him ulwayi been bridge.* left, ai d tlruc <»*•!> when

' mutual Mini id ways will he. But we. eost uf building wio such that, " i«a h - **f any rcpoihng. The in- 
hardly expected even n sunnused bidv t*"’ public could nut undertake to fin rv^nv for tin distriri over December i.i two other

I'. 21, U in.L
The largest increase in wholesale

♦♦♦

Georgia nnd ***
in per tent, greater thnn during the Orlando u:td Tampa registering the **♦

i
A

I I I !■line in nth in 1021. iiu 1, ;moi,| being gicatest in: ream ■ in Florida.
!’OWn r.t all n-portieg poiiiG, Jack : Employ meal , limvs steady 
"Uville shows an in- reaiL- of HI. I per jpruvement over practlenlly the entii 
I nt fur lb ember. IP'22 over the fig- district, with the exception of Ke

A i m o u n c i n g  O p e n i n g  o f  
| A u t h o r iz e d .  B u i c k  S e r v i c e
™    —     — = - — ■ ■ m. .aflamat iian. itaa. ■— ja 4 m  ■ i a a *-  a  js a u a j ^ a  ■ a  -auia m  -!■ -i *  we* — .X) Y  -MrMVfTaTSBSaiW*1

a l l  DAY l t.lii'i AUV 1ST KVKHV <HH)DKK H Sil VEKTOWX CORD TIRE WILL 
HE NOLI) FOR HLLOV. LIST A M ) A l-KLETUUE GIVEN WITH EVERY TIKE

\V» are new gi\in*r milhnrizetl Hulck Service in our new hontc, and have with us a 
mini with elgliUid years expcriv-ice in liuicli vvtirit, t;t> we.ntlvise yuti to hrinij yuur Hulck 
in nnd lei ns ImiR i( ever. .

We carrv a ciiniplete line of Huick parls, 'i'ires, i iIh1', (Lis, OiF ami make washing 
sind imlirhin-: a npeclt'.lty.--------;-------------------------- I-'Ri'E SERVICE AT THE FRONT

THE GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN USED CARS!
1 hi—inbi r, • I'.CJI, the largc.Hl

I _ .
to use such naughty word*.~rWinter
Haven Chief.

NO MODE FOB THE BALD •

Glittering with hraad-newiiv-'i nnd 
proven by every applicable text of 
science there issues froin the Ws-di.
Ington nuiversity tho scnsnliunal an
nouncement tlint hair cannot Ire coax
ed' to grow where nature has laid | finance and build n loll road neto-m

a ace it.
There nre.Qfl.toll road* in Florida; 

there altmihl In- none. The state, and 
each county is well able to finatlec 
any road nfevssnry to 1h- built, nnd 
tlimo- r.ot nycesanry to b? built sh-mld 
not Ik- built.

'Ihe Tnmiami trail is gradually 
closing in from both sides of ihe pe
ninsula. Before it would lx* possible

Wert, Fin., where ■ ignr factories ha’-'e J 
eul their force , aaJ several locati-(■ L *  

slates. _ Batinfm t rry **♦ 
conditions nre repotted in Georgia, t**

The naval stores markets have 
hy g »oda of any city was reported;strengthened, doting the past month &  
by Atlanta, v.hen- four, firms elrtim- olid the price of turpentine at Bnvan- t

down on the job. Use razor, petrole
um or whatever yeU will in perfumed 
and golden mounted bottles, and the 
result is the sHnie —100 per vent un- 
responsiveness.

It wns long ago discovered Dial am
putated members of the ImJly would 
not grow from the stump. This knuwl-

g *"■ — ~

U SELL l3  WHEN U
YOUR UEAL , LIST IT

ESTATE \$  WITH US
T- ■ /,> *,! ■ ’

Wo feature auto insurance nnd 
wc; arc ready to explain nil the 
different, kinds of policies you 
run have written on your car. 
( nil us up.

t

Maxwell &  B ritt
AGENTS •

R E A L  ESTATE
Fire, Coaualty, Auto Iniurante 

105 w. Firit St., SANFOBD, FLA

tho 'Glades region ns proposed, the 
ramiami Trail would be ready for 
tire, dnd the number of eross-alate 
travelers who would use a tall road in 
preference to n magnificent one free 
would be so small ns to be negligi
ble ns a source of income.

Access tn nil parts of Florida should 
be ninth} n* ensy nml ns freu ns pos- 
slbje. Tin* more people wo get thru 
ami over tln̂  slate, the more peojde 
we will have to remain in tha state 
ns settlers or ns investors nnd devol-

Thu rend building schedule in Flor
ida U making haste with a commend- 
nblg slowness, there being safety in 
caution. Mare miles of better roads 
are U-ing built- per hundred thousand 
dollar* expended, today, than ever be
fore, in our history. Wide-awake coun
ties see to it that the sum voted hy 
the taxpayers is spent with wise 
caution, ililbborough is getting ninny 
miles of guod roads for its money, so 
is Folk, nnd laike, and Orange, nnd 
every other county which ia ti nn nr ing 
its own construction work. The roads 
being built nrc for the use -of. the 
public, free, nnd they muke more mo
ney for Florida nnd for the individual 
! . . . .

.ca r̂nu _jl__
5 7̂

£d “ T.i jit-r cent greater business, tho[ nab, lias iifcn-nstil from $1411 
iveragt* k ing I U  over December, first part of December to $l.lfi on 
H -L  | January I. 1’rices for the better

(-'op tentative buying is- indicated in'grades of rox'.ti uls^.havu advanced.

the V

i 920 Buie!; Roadster, newly painted, five new tires;‘spot ligh t ' 
nnd bumpers, ^uarantuud mechanically, only . ..lAy:.;......$650

i ■ i ■ 111ii mu iii— im niiiin) iTpamii-— i * — ' ~ s w  wvmmjmm ajutri - j u a r »as.■<Kn̂af>-rii< >■ wm ■ ■ mmmmmtmmamammmmjt

1920 Buick‘Touring:, 5-passenger. Novel worked over or driv
en far. Good tires. Also guaranteed. Price ___ .........$700

i v . i ♦>

*#w.<nrM#D n aaa— i—  ■ m
V
ter*

V
♦%

♦>

Juud owners nnd cities along-their early yesterday. The enure of the 
route , as free ronds, than any toll dash lias not y« t ken determined. J. 
road could possibly make for either M. Bli-s, n dispatcher, II years old, 
their builder* or the state.

Get liehltui 1 loriila’s road building!
Help ihe State make its thoroughfares 
tb" best in the -country; and let us 
keep them ns free ns the air nnd Ihe 
glorious climate which brings travel-

1920 Bui’ck 7-pass. .Sedan, owned and driven by a lady. No 
long trips;.in splendid condition, an opportunity to own a 
closed car for only •..........:....... .................. ............  $1100

X  1917 Buick Four, live new tires, runs'good, only $225

lers down to enjoy tbe &tate.
Flu.-idn is doing pretty well in rond 

building, it hur, 27,f»l8 miles of roods,

p j f j H P H i i H p
* - - i?rU J*i . *• \ .*

. -. ,  , - - .'*4*
. .  ; ' I • .‘ > 1~J._ .

nnd miles nt-d milua of it the finest
thnt ever was ridden over anywhere. 
From this 27,fi4H mile* now, back to 
tho JhiO miles in territorial day*, its 
one road "n political road’’ ’from Pen
sacola to ,Nl. Augustine, the stnte 
has a long nnd honorable record uf 
slendy ndvnneenient in rond building; 
and so far ns the w riter is able to find, 
there has nevtfr been u mile of toll 
road in tho history of the statu—Tam
pa Tribune.

TIIBEB KILLED IN CLASH

\ • ■ • - - *

‘ .. I. : ....

(Hr Tfc*- AssiK-talr* Press I 
CORBIN, Ky., Jnn. .11.—Three men 

were killed and two wero injured in 
nnu enrounter between railroad unrdt 
amt trainmen on the *troots of Corbin

■vf ■ ' • 1: ?r’ *•
-  ̂- , * : - ...

and George Yea den, Jill years old, ni J 
railroad spiei.nl officer, nre dead. A 
switchman nml a man nnnied Gay 
and u guard nro injured. Police in
dicated that the railroad men were 
going home when they met the spe
cial agent-* nt tlu-ir gates. The shoot
ing then began.:!

A boarding house in which la rail-, 
rami men were sleeping w-a* dynn- ♦!* 
mited recently nt t'orbin with no fa- **J 
tniities. Yesterday’s shooting lias not 
booh connected with I*bor or strike 
trouble*.

1929 Buick 5-passen.urer, newly painted, runs and looks )ikc 
new, guaranteed in every respect. Price ...........................$650

Buick 1919 5-pass. You cannot appreciate it  until you have
driven it. Price ........  . . ............ ............. $-150 *1*1A

DBINKKHS ENJOINED

(Bjr The Aa-orlnlril Prrssl
BIK^UNGHAM, Jnn. 31.—Six tvm- 

fiornry injunct ions restraining eleven 
JH.T3IU13 from vinlutjng tho prohibi
tion laws within the Jurisdiction of 
the eourt were granted yesterday hy 
Judge \Vm. I. Grubb, in U. ,S. dis
trict court on application of District 
Attorney C. B. Kenncmur, Three wo
men are involved. The nppllrnnts 
said varying quantities of liquor had 
la-en found on the preml^ea of Ihe > ’

1922 Oldsmobilc in perfect condition, with five new Hood Cord 
Ti^es, This* is a bargain, w ‘ ‘ ' 1 1 * *“> r- <15 u j

• mm * •  t i  *  » *■ *■ *.*■ ** + “
1022 Ford Coupe, Guaranteed. Only
■ I ......... OI--•---------------------------
1921 Ford Tourhig, Rood shape, runs and looks ftqod. P n ^ ,).. t$2>10 *|*

c/tvned by Individuals for private the only. Have never been abused, XThese cars w ere 
and we will guuranlce nil cars listed above—

' - • ‘F - ' •-

\

j

111 P A R K  AVE. SANFORD, FLORIDA
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which two men overpowered five men, 
two of (he latter,being nnned guards. 
Captain Cota, who is chief finance of* 
freer nt Langley Field, and who has 
drawn the' eantp pay roll for several 
years, was covered by one of the men 
by two pistols as ho stepped into the

adjourned to meet today to continue 
the discussion.

It is considered al/nost certain that 
u (Inal decision will bo reached s this 
week first, because if the American 
terms are to be accepted a speedy do- 
cision is required in order \o glte the

try. has paid cash dividends of $103,- 
120,000 and three stock dividends to
talling 143 per cent since 1911, and 
last June 30 had

ParchmonY convict farm where h 
was sent,to serve a life sentence, ac 
cording to word brought here. Hawt 
will be brought to the insane hospita 
hero for treatment, official* said, i

*137,10(1,000 sur
plus, its president, K. K. Kingsbury, 
testified at the senate'investigation.

---- ----------------- *—
M l itl>HltKit (JOBS INSANE

(Hr The Auorlnl.J i’rf», I
JACKSON, Mich., Jan. 31.—George

llutvir, who kflled his, a weed heart, An
nie. Hell Senney, in tho suburbs o f 
Jackson in 1P19, nnd was raved hy 
supreme court reversals from the gal
lows, is now violently insane on tire

COLLECTIONS—01.0 ACCOUNTS 
overdue, notes, bad cheeks. Writ 

for our proposition. Our represent* 
tire will call ori you.— Southern Ad 
juMmcnt Agency, Drew ’Building,1 Or 
Inndo, Florida. 1 ‘

needs to know definitely how much he 
has lo provide fbr'the payment of in
terest to Amrrkn.

It is understood thdfo are practi. 
l:i11v only two nltematives before the 
cabinet-— acceptance bf the American 
terms, «r  allowing matlern to drift 
and paying five per cent interest, hop
ing for some change in the condi
tions hi the future. It is believed tho 
balance of opinion favors acceptance 
of the American terms, but there is 
a considerable divergence of opinion 
among the ministers, especially on 
account of UU> American plan requir
ing interest to be paid in American, 
currency.

sold, where one of the bandits ntorel 
guard over tho soldiers and logs, while

FEMALE KELP WANTED, FEMALE JiELP WANTED. FEMALE HELP WANTED,

if  rvnr; * a *f?l JTY *r i #tT ^  knrricp fcVvn* *.Ljpfinir^p if <*»,. _ 
BUtiifiAlllf H £7K> n-ML |!l H«ai* if r t n w  T h w w j H i n | * f O
tr CxCiSi ri#nv-«rim "sc;

Bor. scum “ <
lu.i-ira. »m *r»| 
om(*4 (•» ,|f* Arwf fwH'.a*wi !•*"**•. \mu N thit !»>“«• i«VT«*s£ri **i

tdoNO L»i>» HELP WANTED,

werjLVT. .
BShHii 1*4 Sc IJ
m f .  (k, >n*kni)M ■«/ 

kkl kr.1.1 
i f f  H.W S.lk »t/B,TMIKoA# Aor iOTYoH.1 ' hW' *RYqg f i  rgj«l*v«pW.f*.#* tJortr* Cm,. tts c m : . CAmN*T

vlf Vi' Alt wii iir»*»I’SwM'it .1'

yZK.w yiVi*>'VysaV VreHL'i!,' t».

f w s r d

TJio quick, practical way of gctlfnK tIitrifior»ple you 
want ia through a Daily Herald Want Ad. Want 
Ada touch the lives of thoufianda in Homo form of 
Usefulness. Their influence cxtendH into every/ 
nook and corner of life. Their power reaches out 
into the marts of business, providing positions for 
workers and workers for positions. They go out 
Inty the highways and byways on a hunt for lost 
Valuables. They bring together th(Fman nnd the 
business opportunity for which he is looking. Thoy 
help fo loento homes, apartments and rooms. They 
sinoad news of genuine bargains in merchandise 
needed for homo or office. Let •

INSURANCE AGENCY
IRE--------AUTO--------BONDS

sttas*
OftQK MM jNMt%l

S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder

■ A N F top

irf^FtwmrTrTM tksm »u M4 MM

voice must have reached an advanced 
singe of cultivation. May Valentine, 
the producer of “ Robin Hood" by far 
the most popular of ail comic operns, 
oilers' exceptional good voices in her 
picked chorus,
.. “Robin Ilodd" will bo seen nt \ the 
Princess Theatre February 20th.

« t r r  »!»•«* 6r*-v**gF » — * - * f
l«>4 •%*% *M %f • '^V,.g  , . . .  ...MHIJ.,-,-# * —  ̂W». ii> r"t»

urbane-r <-• ►<■»» *—<»1 V HB. k—« »», V tk-.-.., Ik-/r*,; nM>.«r »J,K »» «?*;Am ii A. ut

W W cL. ( B. HODGINS
a u t o  r a d ia t o r  a n d  s h e e t

.< METAL WORKS 
‘ General Repairing

207 French Arp.---- -------Sanford, FI
1-1* Imp.

STEWART The FloriBt
Flor.|Cut Flowers— —

Annual and ornamental 

814 Myrtle Ave.— — Hu

M Cards of Sanford's Reput- 
M able Prafeaafonal Men, each 
Ml of whoa, in his chosen pro- 
Ml fa llen the flerald recoin- 
M mends to the people.

ta Mi m a m

George A. DeCottes
Attomey-at-Law

»Orer Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

- First National Dank Rallding 
SANFORD FLORIDA

s

CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

Court IJouuc

s IW * ,
. G w * •

Examined G Its see Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr,,. 
Opt D.

Optician-Optometrist 
Oil Boat First Street Sanford, Fla.

DR. R. M. WELSH
Graduate Veterinarian

Telephones: OiTico
Office 123 Opposite P. O.
Residence 2S7 Del.nnd, Florida

■ BV

e QV|

Inp. ;
m m1 *r na ■> «  * .

tr. v

car after getting the money from tho j American oongrews time to'take the 
First Nntional Bank in Hampton. Tim necessary action, and second, because 
other bandit on the other sidk of the' the chancellor must prepare for hU 
ear held his pistols on the chauffeur, budget statement next March nnd he

Classifiejl’ Ads lc a word. No ad taken for less than 25c nnd positively no 
classified ads charged to anyone. Cash most accompany all orders. Count 
the words and remit accordingly.

' FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Dosicr und Gays' paints

nnd varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 153-tfc
FARMERS—You can get seed bed 

fram ^ and irrfgat!on plugi At tbs 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc
F6U HALE—‘iSirclvo furnished rooms 

with three year lease nt 115 Pal
metto nvenue, 285-tfc

Bandits Captured,
Held Up Officers 

and Took Pay Roll1
Two Enjlstcd Men Held Up Fire and 

Made Them Walk Chalk

FOR SALE—Wood for snle, small 
blocks and trimmings from the 

crate mill. 50c ;i wagon load'at the 
mill.' Fine to make your heavy wood 
burn,well.—Shinholscr’s Mill. '

254-e.o.d*4wp
FAic.MKlt.4—Plenty of saw dust free 

nt Shinholser’a Mill, It’s the right 
kind for tiling. . 25Ve.o.d. Iwp
FOR SALE—Second hand piano, 

chetip. Address 203 K Third Street, j
202-4tp|

__ (Hr The Akkiwlslrd Press)
NEWPORT NEWg, Vn„ J»n. 31.- 

Soldier bandits, identified ns Cotpor- 
nls John S. Wood nnd-James S. liar-] 
vey,* who yesterday kidnapped Cap
tain Norman I). t ’otn nnd four en
listed men, commandeered their auto-

In a hick town, n prominent far 
is one that keeps u cow.

the other purchased rope with which 
to tic tho victims.

Captain Cota raid the automobile 
ran into a ditch, ami was disabled. 
The five captives were ordered to 
ulight and then were hound to trees, 
where they were found several hours 
Inter. The two bandits were last 
seen by the finance officer walking 
through the Moods.

Report of Debt 
Funding Mission 

Given to British

SKATING TONIGHT 
MART SKATING ACADEMY

HARDING
TWEEN

TO ARBITRATE RE- 
CHILE AND PERU

(II) The .tSHorlnlrd Prc»«l
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. — Presi

dent Harding yesterday accepted the 
Invitation extended by'Chile nnd IV-( I I )  Thr .‘.Hm-lslnl I’ rr--1

t.QNllON, Jan. 31.—Stanley ltald-iru, lo act a;: arbitrator under the 
win, chancollor of tin,' excheqher, gave j Tmmn-Afriea protocol, which resultcrl 
n full report «>f liin debt funding mis- front the conference held in Wnsh- 
sion in the United States to his col- intuit last year.

mobile, robbed them of the Langley* nt n special* cabinet council; —----------- *---- ------- ,
Field payrool of *13,0uft, tied tne \ ic| >Vstcr,,a>’* The sulijn t was discussed J The Standard Oil Company of Cnl- 
tims in n woods and escaped, were frtr h,,ur n" ‘l “ hi,,C* fc,t no de-, ifornin, pioneer in the establishment

cision was reached, and the cubiliet juf an eight hour day in tho oil indus-

T mi*

raptured hy n posse aliout twenty 
miles from here early Inst night, ac
cording to n report received hy mili
tary and police nuthoritiok.

The men were captured in lire woods

BUSINESS :  
DIRECTORY :

FOR SALE - Second hand gray wick-inrar ,,ik'  Mom1 of t,,e
ei* liaky caliity. Phone 330-J,

2a i

was recovered, although tho iinndits 
•II iwere forced to utuuulon in nil

W ANTED

Ton'can find tha nan* of M  
every Hr* Business Man Ml 
In Sanford in this Column Mi 
each day. M

Mi
M M M M M M M M i a

Quick Service Transfor
Storage -Facilities 

If wt pleas* you, tell others; If not, 
tell ns. t’ hone 498

SANFORD MACHINE  
COM PANY

General Machine nnd Holler 
■Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

I'hone 63------- Sanford, Florida

WANED—A chanto to build your 
new homo before lumber gets any 

higher. Plans nnd estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc
WANTED—Smart Imy with wheel.— 

Stone's Mnrket, Sanford Avenue.
. 257-tfc

WANTED— Permanent three or four 
room furnished apartmunt. Ad

dress “A. R. G." enre Herald. 2G3-3tp

"Automobiles For Sale
FOR RENT—Furnished light house

keeping apartments, equipped with 
water, lights and gas.* Enquire, 300 
French Avc. 2C3-3tp

LOST
rO ST-Sn lun lay evening two — *10 

ldii'i between Hunt's Phnrmncy and 
Hill's Hardwnre, Finder leave nti 
Hunt's Pharmacy and get reward.— 
C. N, Irevniley. 203-2tji

ELTON J* MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

. Room 7, Miller Rldg. 
SANFORD FLORIDA

FOR RENT-
FOR UENtf^-Furnishud room v. ith or 

without -kitchenette, 710 W. First 
street. ' 2C4-3tj

MISCELLANEOUS
(Jold leaf house ir-irnirers nnd

!vw which wa? taken in the hare.
Tire entire |H>niitaulnr was1 eomlred, 

dozens <if (ivilinns, .soldiers and mili
tary and police officers, joined in tliel 
man hunt. Airplanes armed with 
machine guns were used in the search' 
yesterday nnd n fleet of machines 
hovered jow oyer the*peninsular in an 
effort- to locatu tire hundits.

( ’aptuin t’otn und tire enlisted men* 
who were with him nt the time of the 
robbery, returned tu Langley Field 
lute yesterday after a searching par-; 
ty found them ireund iiand'juul foot 
in a woods several miles from the1 
fiost. The government car, which the 
officer nnd his detail drov^Jfrom the' 
post yesterday morning, was found! 
wrecked near where the five m\'n wen* 
lied to trees.

Captain Cota and members of his 
party related their story of the hold
up upon their arrival nt the post. All 
of the men agreed lh.1t the two han- 

, dlts were Corporals Wood and Hur-

Victims c.f the hold-up t«Id the

Everybody Wants Money-

PRICES and VALUES, never heard 
of before in Sanford. Read Careful
ly, and let your conscience be your 
jniidc.

11 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar $1.00
(L im it  11 lbs.)

and EVERYBODY can have it, if 
they’ll only save a part of what 
they earn instead of spending 
ALL.

.Join (he saving class today, and • 
you will he able to buy and sell the 
Money Spender later.

*
Our Savings Department will 

help you and pay you i %  Interest.

11) Cans Van Camp’s Tall Milk
(Limit 10 to it customer)

3 Lllw. Maxwell House

« £ „ ... $ 1 . 0 0

12 Hidls, Waldorfas:. . $i.oo
10 Cana-Campbell's •

f l a v o r  . . . $ 1 , 0 0

A COMMUNITY BUILDHR

2 lbs. Suimel Gold

s a r * .  $ 1 . 0 0

10 cans Campbell’s 
Pork und $1.
Penns

(Limit 10)
^  !-*• I 

I

2 No. 3 cans 
Gold - Par 
Fruit Salad $1.00
2 No. 3 Cans 
Del Monte 
Apricots $1.00

F. I*. FORSTER, President U. F. WH1TNER, Cashier

J

phiL'-i. (Tall 
Phono ISO-\V.

Sanford
nanu- 

Sign Shop. 
2f»3-:itp

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COkLER. prop
General Shop aiid Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
517 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla,

Gt-rptnny apire-irs mure keenly in- 
tcreateil in jmiring with Russia than 
in repairing France, ( *

GILLON &  FRY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

THE OPERATIC CHORUS 
WITH “ ROBIN HOOD'

Waatlaghouae Lights and Appliances 
New Line of Fixturea

Miller Building -Magnolin Avenue

B. W . HEfeNDON

A. 2X 'Connelly &  Sons
tUialiiUliMt IM S  

• n-K-A-L ‘ K-a-T-A-T-M.
I s r H lM r a K

' ' » - l » t T . v » t  In ad tn .n r .n r .
' •*r U ( i  .<ar.tr lloada
ttoaira ,  Uaaa
n u .la r* . I’ ro p rr ly Haalacaa CXamcra

Main Offtc*
• MKiacn i ir a Ut v  co m tan t  

kanfoiUi  l.vyicvrwKST com pany
p*“»a 4tt tou t MaKn»lla Ave.

How many theatre .patrons atop to 
consider, to'compare the relative mer
its of the girl in tire o pc rut I e chorus 
and tire chorus girl o f musical come
dy. ‘ -

First of all in both opera and lilph- 
rlnss musical comedy, the chorus girl 
must Ire pretty and graceful nnd she 
must know how to dnnee; but hmv 
much greater are the requirements 
fdWWe criticnl operatic stage.

The beautiful and graceful girl, 
though she has hut a small voice, has 
a chance when she Interviews tho mu
sical comedy producer, for she may 
be placed in the chorus to look pretty, 
^r dance and sing .the best she can 
Sonic of the-other girls who have bet
ter voices will enrry her through.

But nrek wo come to the operatic 
produtc;-; first of all, ire demands that 
all girls in his chorus have Voices— 
voicca that am clear nnd that ring 
true. To hnve* twenty good voices 
and one .bod ohc In -the operatic chor
us will not do. All must b* gobd, the 
producer insists. Ilefore a girl can 
enter the chorus'even of opera, the

jVs:-- -= 
&«

5 Cans Eagle Brand Condensed Milk
$1.00

(Limit 5 carts)

25 pnikngc.H o f 
Argn 
Sturch $1.00
12 I ’nkis 
Palm Olive 
Snap ---- ... $1.60
ID ntrm .No. 2 
Tiimn- 
toes ..........

25 bars Special Size

i s r  J i . o o

•I No. I cans 
Tiny Tot 
Pens ..........

' ' : *C

$1.00 ::

6 No. 3 cans Over-Sea

..$1.00
Ifiiaif

2 Dozen Fresh Country E g g s....
- t .At

It) packages 
Jcllo, nil'
flavors ..... . $1.00
12 canH
Old Dutch fi»<| A A  
Cleanser....$ J L t U U

10 Na. 2 cans
Maine Style
Sugar Corn,.

W- i

l No. 1 cans Royal Scar
let Itn by 
Lima *Heans

i 1|UT 111 VH.in■

$1.00
10 packages 
National
OaLs ............

1 cans Libby’s 
Cooke.! A A
Drains ......  ^ X » V , V

ONE CARTON 20, 8c
1 S3

r?=r;*

Dollar Specials offered here, are 
true values, and will be offered for 
Thursday and Friday only. .

= -.

I g - 
‘

All Over The Worlda
Y-

r z s: -r :̂ - -u m
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kidney  TitotnicBThe Churth Service League ef tho 

Holy Crons l ’nrish will entertain at 
Pivot Bridge, In t|ie Parish House 
Wodnosdny, -Inn. 3 let at :i p. in., Phone 
Mrs. M. Martin,' 611-J "for 'reserva
tions. . . 2C0-2lc

time, ttfid 1 felt tbit it was cau»«< 
iioni kidney’ trouble. One bottle 0 
Foley Kidney PHI* had the desired *f 
L i t," ‘writes II. B. Arbuckle, Soutl 
!t..rre, Vermont. Br.eknrhr, rheums 
til in* dull hcZtitwhc, loo frequent c 
burning i rinutimi are symptoms 0 
Kidney amF Bfadder trouble. Disord 
Died kidneys require prompt treat 
m at. Neglect crimes sertuu* eomjili 
atthm.n, Foley Kidney Pills Bjv, 
quirk iclUf. Sold everywhere.—,\dv

SKATING TONIGHT AT LAKE 
MAltV SKATING ACADKMY. 264-1c

Southern Owners
Scrap Over Dates

the idea that be i; not doing his best. 
Others are of the belief that the 
knowledge that MeGrnw is after him 
may have something to do with, hi* 
try of sure arm and Ida ability to

McGraw is Anxious 
to Get tee Meadows

Gators Will Play
U. of Texas in 1923 A rural enthusiast nays more of 

them r.hould bo called farmer-con
gressmen. Foi^ .that mnU«f, tyynMOBILE, Ain.,; Jan. 31.—Delay in 

the arrival of club owneni here for 
tho Southern Association schedule 
meeting and a fight which has devel
oped on the proposed schedule, kupt

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 3L—The 
first big problem that confronts A r
thur Fletcher,'now manager of the 
Philadelphia Nationals, is Lee Mead
ows.

Is Meadows loafing on the Job or 
has ho a sore »rm? Fletcher must 
make a final decision in the matter.

For several years Manager Me- 
Gruw of the Giants has been anxious 
to add Meadows to Ills staff of pitch
ers. That Is the reason for the tho’t 
that Meadows may- not be taking Ida 
work seriously,

Those who know Meadows scout

should be called ifirntdr|  UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, Jan. 
31.—It became definitely known here 
yesterday, following an announcr- 

fiment by Prof.’ P. L. Reed, chairman 
of tho athletic board of control, that 
the University of Florida will meet 
the University of Texas in football in 
1D2-L No date was given out concern
ing when the game will lie played, 
tho it won positively stated it would 
he staged in Austin, Tux.

This Texas trip will rail for one of 
the longest ever taken by n ’Gator 
team, and marks the initial step for
ward in framnig the 102-t schedule.

The Herald for first class Job wtlrk.

Joe Sewell to Coach 
Alabama in Baseball league official* in night session here 

Monday.
The proposed schedule, drawn up

bro’t
CLEVELAND, 0., Jan. 31.—Joe 

Sewell, Cleveland, American League 
short-stop, has been nppointed base 
ball coach ut the University of Ala
bama, according to advices received 
here. He Is the third member of the 
Indians to coach college teams prior 
to reporting for spring training.

by tho schedule committee ha 
about a lengthy fight among ropre 
sent Rives of the-different clubs am 
muny changes in the original drnfl 
seem certain.

The Herald delivered six times a 
week for 16c.

MURDOCK CLOSES SENSATIO N AL

ENGAGEMENT HERE TONIGHT AT  8:15
AT PARISH HOUSE-TONIGHT Wit.!. POSITIVELY HE THE LAST 

PERFORMANCE IN THE CITY OF SANFORD

Stetson Five Drops 
DeLand Legion Tilt

ROBIN HOOD”
BOOKED HERE

The comic opera sector has been 
quiet for this long time, for as was 
said by the lata Reginald DcKoven n 
few weeks .before his demise, "The 
public seems willing to hsvt tho f<- 
male form replace the iir*t form, and n 
well turned ankle seems more desired 
thfcn n well turned qr witty lirw." 
flint DeKoven set the whole English 

j speaking world a-going when he 
J  wrote "Robin I laud,” is one of the 
outstanding nxioitis of imiRcid rind 
dramatic narlanee. The reason is 
that dear old Robin, with its clever 
tide of the twelfth century and its 
limes thnt just naturally won’t die, 
furnishes, as the press agent well 
said, "mUsical thrills and scenic beau
ty unsurpfttStid.”

"Robin Hood” la more than an 
opera—it’s an institution ami a part 
of a liberal edncnfion, and as long ns 
Amorienns are American , a worthy

N o matter where you buy Polarine, 
you w ill find its quality always the 
same. I f  you are in the habit o f 
buying, your motor supplies at one 
o f the filling stations operated by 
this Company, or i f  you are patron
izing one o f the hundreds o f dealers 
selling this Company’s products, you 
may bo absolutely certain that the 
quality o f the Polarine you get w ill 
be the same; and that you will get 
better results from yefur motor at

Kntherinc McDonald in “ The In 
iidol" at the Princess tonight.

This Ja ono or those.pictures that 
you hate to nee the end.

Osborrm Is inviting some family in 
lio his guest each evening nnd the in
vitation is extended through these 
columns. Watch this space every day.

Osborne invites Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Douglass to see “ The Infidel" tonight. 
Clip this out "Doug," bring the Mrs. 
and present this slip at the box of
fice nnd ace utie of the best pictures 
of the week. Tho.treat is on the house. ,There is a grade of this product made to 

suit your car, and the chart of recommen
dations (on display by nil dealers) will tell 
you just what grade to use. Don’t experi
ment with cheap oils; don't mix brands; and 
don’t expect any lubricating oil, even 
Polarine, to last more than five or six 
hundred miles.

Some one is invited every day and 
the invitation is for that night only.

iT r a in e d  N u rs e  
Endorses Re-cu-ma 

For Women’s Ills

Murdock, ("Th« White Mahatma” , 
whose demonstrations of Psychic jibe- 
nomcmi, or more commonly known as 
"mind-rending", will clone his success
ful engagement here at the Parish 
House with olio more performance 
tonight starting at 8:16. Therft will 
be various changes in I ho program 
rdsi), mid according to the attendance 
Inst night, the Parish House will not 
be sufficiently large to :n Commodate 
nil those desiring to see t!,i Mystery

startling, to say the least, hut to cap 
the climax, in* gets Spirit pictures he-, 
fore your very eyes, and of anyone 
that has ever lived upon this earth— 
bow tlii<s could be accomplished is bo- 
yn ul our power to even attempt to 
explain.
— Finally tomes the "feast of the 
ivcntng," the part thnt all have been 
Waiting for. He reaches for his Mys
tic Crystal bull nnd while gftAug into 
its depth he answer! questions asked 
mentally by the audience in some 
• -es I he thought 4 ore about busi- 
i” 'S. i lls, buys, mortgages, love af- 
faiis; everything conceivable nnd he 
answers them instantly and openly, 
without a moment's delay—everything 
is done in the open, he also works 
rigid down among the audience dumb
founding the most skeptical. Ho\V 
can ties man delve into (he future 
nnd injl yon things that you thoT 
were only known by you? lie cer
tainly is novo liny am! he certainly 
i-■■* -es'-e-i a nm-i pe nil ir insight into 
human nature. Anyway, ns Murdock 
tell- yog. "It is my sole object to mys
tify and entertain you, and I make 
no claims whit lever,"—.ho certainly 
renehe* that objective, and the cn- 
preity audience thnt witnessed ids 
work last - night helped to make hi* 
work u success. It was an intensely 
interested audience a* ever a mystic 
lOUld desire.

- • John Barrymore in "The l otus 
■  Eater" tomorrow night. Fallowed by 

a century comedy "A  Kicking Fool." 
"Back Home and Broke," Friday nnd 

^ ’Saturday.

Some of the good ones roniini 
next week are "Making n Man,’ 
"World's Applause" "The M.mquern 
der," "A  Movie Trip Through Film 
land" and oilier*.

Says Ono Hnlllo Relieved Her of 
('ontinunl Headaches and 

Can Now Sleep

“ RE-CU-MA will help yoll to got 
rid of your ■ tirmu headaches, sli-e| 
If.-taness and Jim! tn<d feeling* pc it 
inr to women, bcmi .e they are usual
ly caused by hud -tomnelis, liver or 
bowels, nnd you will lie aide to enjoy 
your work ns well as your piny, nnd 
wear a smile instead of iieing ili*-

Stone’s Fruit Cake 
50c per lb.

Mrs. 11. 11. Sunders, a graduate of 
Dr. McGaminn’s Hospital, of Nash
ville, who lives at IlMO Seltnn Avenue, 
nnd who has br»*n .. c;,-lined nurse for 
seven years, is well qualified t., 
judge the 'phenomenal new RE-CU- 
MA treatment, on account of her pro- 
feejtlofl. as well as (rom her personal 
experirflac with it.

"For a year I w« in a badly* run
down condition and I suffered 
dreadfully fmm headache*, and was 
very nervous, so that I  could not sleep 
ut night,” says Mrs. Zander*.

“ Then one day I raw RE-CU-MA 
advertised, and bought a Jiottle. I 
started taking it right nwuy, and was 
relieved almost immediately from my 
headaches. My general condition is 
so much better nnd i nm stronger. I 
can nmv sleep all night. 1 believe in 
RE-CU-MA. It certainly relieved me, 
and I have gained three pounds since 
taking it."

Nine lime* out of ten, torpid liver, 
indigestion, stomach nnd bowel 
trouble* are ut tlm bottom of hoad- 
nrhes, colds, cough*, susceptibility to 
fever*, nnd weakness. Get rid of 
thejo ({md prevent other aicknesa by 
keeping -RE-CU-MA In tho house nnd 
taking* it regularly and faithfully.

RE^UJ-MA can he obtained in Snn- 
forti from the Union l'harmney and 
tlio■ tending dealers in every city.—

Irish Potatoes, 40e Peek

W ANT AD RATES AND RULES

THE SANFORD  
HERALD

Clip anil use this blank for writing your want ad and mail it to
the Sanfttrd Herald

For computing; cost of want ads per insertion read carefully rates 
and rules to thu left and remit nccordiiiK to number of insertions 
of the ml you desire. Remit by Express.Money Order, Draft, l’ost- 
dfTice Order or Registered Letter. Address communications to 
Thu Sanford Herald.
Name ......I..*..:,..............................................!... Amount.*............

Tho best way to insure completo motor 
satisfaction is to put nothitfij in your crank 
case but Polarine, nnd nothing in your fuel 
tank but

Classified Ad* lc a ward. No ad 
taken for lea* than 23c und posi
tively no claHnifird ad* charged to 
anyone. Cn*h muit accompany all 
order*. Count tho word* and remit 
accordingly. -j

Set In LIGHT FACE CAPS or
No. liny s..............

... ........  To Run ........ .
etc., and the Name nnd Address.

Dlack Face, double tho above rate,

■ ■ ---- - — ........... — Postoffice ____........... ..............
The Counting of Words Includes the Words “ Wanted1’, ‘Tor Sale,

SAVE MONEY ON  
TIRES AND TUBES

Gel My 1’rlceM Before Buying

Pennsylvania
Vacuum Cup

Goodrich .
Silrcrtown *

A  INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
U  - .

BASE B A LL DF A IM  AC ODADTC GOLF
FOOT BA LL  
BASKET BA LL K f c A L M  U r  o r  U K  I  o 'BO W LING

.TENNIS
TR AP SHOOTING CIIAS. L. BR UT , Editor . BOXING
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tax  c o l l e c t o r  
g iv e s  c o u n t y

$12,000.00 PROFIT
Duval County profited $24,100.51 by 

rhange from fee system to n onl- 
%  basis for the year 1922.

Final report* from Fleming Bowden 
,how a profit of $12,00.1.0:1. County 
i,„w  DuBose turned In $2,

SAG HARBOR FOLK 
GIVE GLAD HAND  

TO TOM MEIGHAN
Star of .“ Back Home and Broke" Film,. 

Many Scene* in HiMoric Town

TEETH GGLED;S  
COULDN'T TALK

*• 1 
• I

Thninn* Miighaq made another 
•ov.n over for motion picture pur
pose*. Thiv was Sag Harbor, I.. 1.,letec DuBose turned in $*,055.07.

Frank Brown gave $1,028 to the Board which was used n* the locaic for

Woman Tells Jury Why She Ro 
fused to ' Pay Her 

Dentist’s Bill.

of County Commission, in session to- 
ity. In addition to these figures, Os- 
car Nolan contributed $8,029; Sheri IT 
Merritt $27*1.80—a grand total of 
$21,100.61, which under the old laws 
evuld have gone to the office holder*.

Showing a cash profit of $12,098.0:1 
from fees of his office after dcduct- 
Isg oil expense*, including salaries,- 
R. Fleming Bowden, Duval county 
U* collector, has filed with the coun

Bnck Home and Broke,” a George 
Ade story for. Paramount starring 
Thomas Meighan, which will bo the 
feature nt the Princess Theatre Fri
day nnd Saturday of this week. The
star was royally received by the rest- 
d»nts of the old town.

Mr. Meighan holds the record for 
having towns renamed. For "the Con
quest of Canaan," the main street of 
\shcville, N. C., was changed to that

tjr board of commissioners a report-of "Cnnnan”  of which Booth Turk-
«f his office for the first year under 
the salary system. Mr. Bowden's check 
for the amount accompanied, the re
port.

Mr. Bowden’s largest item of ex- 
penu’ was $19,127.97 paid for snlnrics 
His own snlary, figured an a separate 
item of expenses, WBS $7,600, the max- 
mum allowed under the salary law. 
Sumps used by the office required 
1 total of $05(1.79 during the yenr, 
while $M5.wns required for the col- 
((tor's bond premium. Telephone ex- 
xnscs is listed nt $19.25, n city diret̂ - 
too- DO nnd 'towel service at $8.50 
completes the expense items.

Total receipts of the office during 
the yenr were $.79,800.5.7,

ington wrote. Jamestown, Calif., was 
•utilized for the exterior scenes of " I f  
You Believe It, Itls' So” nnd for "Our 
Leading Citizen” Modesto, Calif, 
served ns the locnlc. In mnking 
"Cnppy Kicks,” thc'Mcighnu company 
utilized three towns, San Francisco, 
Boston nml Bar Harbor, Me.

For two week* the* norninl activit
ies of Sag Harbor were at a stand
still. The ladies’ aid society post
poned its regular meetings nnd turn
ed out on masse to see the Meighan 
company make movies. The town’s 
hank was changed to “ The Bradford 
National Bank” for the picture. The 
leading department store, the groc 
ery store, the Masonic temple ami the

SHE TOOK THEM BACK

Carried the Pesky Plats In Her Hand- 
bag Rather Than In Her Mouth- 

Jury Hears Her Story and De
cides in Her Favor.

Denver, Colo.—A set of fnlro teeth 
was the bone of 1*011101111011 In a law
suit In MuglMrnte It lee’* court. In 
whlrti Dr. N. Wolfson, dentist, sought 
to collect $70 from Mrs. Dave Handler, 
patient.

Dr. Wolfson told tlie court he made 
flip teeth for Mrs. Handler nml Hint 
Mr*. Handler had refused to pay the

SKATING TONIGHT AT LAKE 
MANY SKATING ACADEMY. 261-lc

NOTICE TO TAX  
PAYERS

Sanford, florldn, Jan. 27, 1923.
As required by Section 12, Chapter 

6600, Laws of Florida, I will be in 
the following places, on the dale nnd 
between the hours set after each, for 
the purpose of rcceviing Tax Returns 
far the year 1923:

Geneva—February 7th, 10:00 a. m. 
to 3:00 p. m.

Osceola—February 8th, 10:00 a. m. 
to 3:00 p. m.

ChulunUt—February 9th, 10:00 a. in. 
to 12:00 m.*

Gahrielln—Februnry 9th, 1:00 p. m.

nlshlnw amt Improving the negro school 
near Geneva In said District.

H.OOO.oo to he oard for Incidental* 
fo( Itio exclusive use of the putillc free 
school* within said District, and 

XVtlCItKAH. It la the sense nf (hi* 
tionrd, that It would tie to the best In
terest tit Hprrlul Tax Hchonl District 
No. ft. Hemllmle Count)'. Florida. In Is
sue lit.nd* Itt the sum uf 110,000.00, the 
proceed* thereof to he used nnd expend
ed In the tunnner and fur the purpos
es and uhjects ns nre herdwtbove-set 
forth nnd ns Is stated In rnhl petition. 

Tit FIlKk'UltF, UK IT KUHOI.VKU. 
Hint It la tho delermlnntlon of this 
I'uiinty Hoard of I’uldlc Instruction for 
Seminole Count)'. Florida. that the 
amount of honds re>|tilre.l for the pur- 
pores and objects set forth In said pe
tition I* the sum of I 20.ouo.o0; that the

the BXt’ I.l'HtVF tun of the public free 
slhrVita within said District, and

WHEREA*. the County Hoard of 
I’utdle Instruction fur Seminole Coun
ty, Florida tins carvtull) examined said 
pejlllon ttnd tins miertnlnod that more 
th»n lw«ntV*nva per cent ..r tin duly 
unltned eleetors resldlnt; within said

ttpeelal Tax School District No. ft. Re 
mlnote County. Florida, hove signed 
said petition, nnd

w ill: It HAH. the County Hoard of 
Fu:ill» Instrurtlun for. Seminole Coun
ty. Florida, has. try resolution this day. 
delrrniltlcd that Iwmls lu the sum of 
S2O.0U0 PO will he rvrjulreil for tilt pur
pose* set forth In said petition, nnd 
whleh nre etinmemted hecrlnnhorc. 
nrtld bo til!* to hear Interest at the rate 
of six per rent (C per pent) per an
num. Interest payable *rin|.nlinuall£

Hen and the tabulation of 
pollrd. nnd the County Hoard t>f Fob 
He Instruction of Hemlnole County. 
Florida, will tie lu rcgnlnr meeting at 
ten o'clock A. M. on the Cth day of 

■ Pi Feliroars. 1323, to receive the return*
Interest on said bonds to lie payable; due and payable thirty year* after of e.rld .lection nnd to determine nnd 
seml.antiually. snlrl bonds to he dated j the dnte thereof. • certify the result thereof.
January *1. |»ri, and to mature thirty NOW. therefore. In pursuance of low. I The following nnm.-d nr« hereby up.

land In pursuanr.* of n rosotullon of pnlnird and designated ns Clerics and 
this Hoard this day adopted, notice Is < (nsoerinrn to hold nml c,>ndu“ ! thr 
heretiy Riven that on the ftth day o f [ ,1,1,1 . lection nt tho i*>dlln« pIxHl or

said bonds shall hear Interest at the'bonds to l.e dattd jntiuary t, 192J. on 
rati* of six per cent per annum! the j the principal of said honds to become

District, shall entitledBehoof
P

The snld election *0 ordered to tie 
h. Id shall hs h*td at the polling pint o 
within said Hprclal Ta'x Hrnoul District 
No. 6. Hemlnole County. Florida. a«ld 4:'i
district bring also known, as Geneva r'<
Hprrlal Tax School District, where the / F
last general election was held, through
out salrl district, to-wlt. at l 'rrclnrla 
Nos. «  nnd It. and the said r le t t l in  - 9
•hall be held In compliance with law. 
and the Insprrtura and clerks o f the 
polling places ahull make prompt re- 
turn to the County Hoard of Public 
Instruction for Hemlnole County, F lo 
rid*.' Immediately a fter  the said elec-

the Vote -

. -J

J
)ears after the date thereof, and

HH IT  Ft 'ItT lIH tt It lis ' i l .V F I>. That 
a special election l>c field in said Spe
cial Tax School District No. &. Herjil- ■ February. t»J2, nn election will tie hetil prr rlncts named, to-writ, 

n  h r- 'and  the same I* heretiy ordered to bo j At precinct No C Hlenrvn).

School District, lu arronlnnce with law. 
to determine whether or not there shall 
he Is..iieil hy said .Special Tax Hclrool 
District No ft.. Seminole County, Flor
ida. Iiotids n* arc provided for In this 
resolution, and.

Ill: IT KPHTIIKH llKHOl.VED. thnt 
till* resolution lie published 1(1 the 

. newspaper
I puhllshid In Semlttiilr Count)’. Flortiln. 

, . hnt without said special tax school 
district No. ft. there bring no newspa
per published rvlthln snld Special Tax 

, . . . .  School District No. 6, onru a week for
l.ongwootl—rebrunry loth, 1:00 n. i four successive weeks.1 I I lx! DL'CiVl l»FI. .V

mil# Count)'. Florida, said itlstrln n#- .anu rue same is iisreuy rirriereu to no | ,t| rrecinct .>0. « lurnrim. «rs.
lug also known ns ilemvu Special TnxIhiJd III Special Tax School District No. f Helen Curlett. W. D HaHnrd. and Mr*.

to 3:00 |t. m.
Oviedo—FcPunry 12th, 10:00 a. ,n. a 'n fa W ffl lV  

to 3:00 j>. nt,
Altamonte -February 13th, 

n..nt. to 12:00 nt.

Mr. Bowden in hi* letter to the j home* of several of tho citizens of 
board of county cilmtnhtslortors, utter;.Sag Harbor were transformed to suit
stating Unit he was enclosing his re- i the story.
jwrt and the check for tho amount! M„rt. than 5,000 citizens of
of net income of hi j office during the #own tur)lwj out for j|„. |,ig )|0nu.-
jirir, says: coining parade which was singer I a*

When I took charge of the office pnrt of the picture with Mr. Meighan 
of Ux collector for Duval county, ns the lending figure. The main
then* were no ready reference card street wus decorated with flags and 
index systems in the office by which' hunting’ for tho occasion.
the ownership of property could lie 
•Ktrtah'ed These, with a complete 
let of permanent records, have been 
in.'tnll. I .n:d ('«'• ex [reuse is included 
ia the Mtin hed statement."

Mr. Buwden nnd K. ('. Ingram, the 
rltrk uf the criminal court, were the 
nly Duval i aunty afficiiil* affected 

the salary law who did not join

12th AXE MURDER

by
with similar officials in other coun- 
tin in attacking the constitutionality 
of the measure. The legal fight on 
the salary law is still |>vnding in the 
aprefm court. Mr. Bowden declined to 
contribute t ■ the legal fund, as did 
Mr. Ingram, and neither of them bus 
yen a parly t j the tactics, t

I believe that the fee system is 
orung in principle,”  ^lr. Jlowden said, 
and also I 'relieve that $7,500 i* ,->uf- 
kient salary for a public official In j

Illy Tlir Ikaurlnlnl I'rrM)
BIRMINGHAM. Jan. 81. I.uigi 

Vilolhirtt'* name wa* today added lo 
Birtninghuni’a axe niurdei list, lie 
died fiT,m injuries receiver I r. week ago 
when he nnd his wife were set upon 
in their little shop by a person using 
a heavy chopping nxo. Mrs, Vittcl- 
lnro tlicd two days nfter the assmdt.

Twelve of 28 persons similarly at
tacked have, died from injuries leceiv- 
cd.

10:00

nun ItKHOt.tTION a.tiipteA In rrn- 
lllar suasion of tin* Fount)' llounl of 
I’rilille luslrurth'U for Hrtnliiolo t'ourt- 
t>. Florida, thr Slot tla)- of January, ‘A. 
D- 1913.

„ ! t\ F. haiihihon, chairman.ftJ to.. ,* \ |r.\I.I.AH.
KltF.D T. VV I t.t.t A fttS,

»• it 1-.1 . ... County lloar.l nr PutillcMunrm — cc.nunry l..th, i.iKt p. rt. -, 'instructlrin for thinnuils
County, Kloriiln.Att.fst:

T tV LAWTON,
Hupt. Puli. Instn. m il Itx-OfTIrlo 
UriTrltry to the lb.mil .

(Heal of llonnD 1-3-10.17-21-31

nt, to 3:00 p. nt.
Lake Alary—February 1 1th, 

n. m. to 3:00 p. in.
. Paula—February loth, HL00 

to 12:00 m.

to 3:00 p. nt.
A. \AUCHAN,

in t h r  i i i « t h ic r « tit ter up t u i : 
I MTKIl sT.VTKH Klltt THIS ■ 

«UI Tlli:u> II l*TI| It' T III' 
iT.ninii \. i.\ i ia m :. 

lit PTCV.
lo  Ifrr r it i ' i irr o f  * .  ItuhMns. Ilnokni|>r 
r ' i  Ike  Crrr l l ln ra  u f  H. Ilolilrlns i f  

S'l iilorit. * rm lo i i t e  I 'n n n t ) .  mol i l l . t r l r f  
nfurranlil,

Nt'TICt: IS ItCIIKIIY tlIVKN Thirl 
iltr-ivr lain, >1 ullrgnl bnukru|i|. In ■ 

i (rife ailjiullentloh, has Itlerl his off.-r of 
i|>ixdt|n|| to |«a> live |*er riot (ir/, i 

• >f the . brims ,.f hi* errilltors. esrr|i| 
lo lhn«. . nlilliil to |irlr*rlt» .mol Hint 
tint, will be u mretlOK of bis rrt.lli
on (t*r the |r|ir|Misi. of voting ,m Hie 
ircei'inunci' or iejrrtlon #»f the sabl of- 
f< r. ,ti Hi., ..fflee of the umlersletn <1 
Its-f. i . in H.intiriilitey. First .Vall'.oul 
It.-nt. Iihtn . Tamim. I*la.. on the 

i Nil Ah i !*l It) il.iy oi February. IS23.'al 
i tell I I",mi) nVInek In lire frrrrliroill. for

3. Hrmliu.le Cminly, Florlila. aalrl ills- i 
Irlct being also known ns it.-m vn Hpe-i 
elul Tax Hchoat District, to itelrrinlu.* 
whether or r.nt there shall he Issrieil ,

Mr*, 
r*.

ami M.

by the Halil Noecliil Tax Heh.M.I District 
No. S. Hemlnole County, Florlila. bonds
in the sum <>r tja.Qoo.QD. to l.em Int.r 
est at the jot. ..f six pr r I *1)1 l< per
C#nO per annum. Intercat payable sum- 
l-nnminlly. b.netfi to be rlate.l Jnnunry 
t. I9J3; tho prlneliml » f  sal.t 'ti.ni.ls lo 
l.sfOHlt line nn.t payabla thirty y.-ars 
i. f ier the. rlate there of. as is provided 
for In Unit crriaht resolution this it .* 
iiilripted t>V this Count) Itoar.t i f puli- 
tic lustriiclioii for Hrrrrlnole Coutny; 
Florlila. in which said election only 
tlrose duly r) tin 11 f t.-.l electors who are 
freeholder*, residing within svld Spe
cial Tux H.'hoid District No. ft. Heiiitimlc 
County. Florida, sold District t.clpg 
also known n* ttenrya Hpsdxi Tux

Kttther'n Kllhee, Inspectors.
II. Drodey. Clerk.

At Precinct No. IS (Osceola) T. IV. 
fJcl«*r. H. C. Itltchle. nnd Mr*. J. I ll ley 
Inspector* mol Dr J. XV. Jfarlln. clerk.

All of which lx done and srJiffd try 
the. r'ountv Hoard of I'uldle Inatrue* 
lion for Hemlnole County. Florid*. In 
r-gulsr fesslon ossemlded this the Jn.l 
rtny of Jnnuarr, A. I» lojx

C K. I IA It lt lSoS , v’halrman. 
C. A D VI.t.AH.
FHUD T  VVtt.t.lAMS 

t'.niniy H..ar«t of Put*Hc 
Instruction for Hvmlnotn 
County, Florhla. •

Attest:
T. XV I-X XV TON.

Hupt. Puh. Instn. and 
ex-i.m.'i.t scerntary to 
treard.

(Hc.rl of Hoard) I -3*t0-17• 2t-31

x n T ic i :  tip f tP c c iv i .  nti.xii f.i .u c - 
TIOV Fill !  OPKI'I XI. TX \ *11111111. 

DISTIIICT Ml. A. S O I  I M il.II  
t i l l  VTX. I lull 111 \

XX'II Cltl'AH. ii petition li.is In i n pe. • 
i si llied lo the County Hoard of I'liblb- 
' Instruction for Hemlnole County. Flo- 

rblu. signed by more than twenty-live 
per n  ut of Itio dill) i|tmliUed electors 
i.shlliig within Special Tax- Helmut 
Dlstib l No. ft. Hemlnole I'oimt)'. F lor
ida. snld dial riel being also ktlowtl II* 
Oerievu Hpeclal nhix School District. 
.I'd lie- mill, pet III.. 111 Itg III,. Count) 

illoard of I'ublb* Insiroetlot, for Semi
nole i ’minly, Florida, lo call mid or
der nil election to lo. held w lllitn sabl 
Special Tax .'blood IMidrlct No. ft. He-

oiipos. ,.| x ii in tiling the alleged odo.de fatuity. Florida. s,,|,l Dlslrlct

•You Sec T h ) » e  Tee th !”

TRAIN  SCHEDULE
COKHECTKD NJ.IV. I IT I1, 1922

Duval rotmty, or nny oilier .county 
n FMlurida for that matter.”—Jack- 
kmvillc Journal.

South Bound

________________^  '

MONl MF.N’V TO “ MAMMY.”

«llv I hr Ukitclnlril
WASHINGTON. Jan. 71. A hill 

tij Si WiIti.iini.. Democrat, Mis-
ing tho Daughter* of 

b? t Wifiilerat y to crocl a ntonuimml 
i lVxshington to tho "Faithful Col- 
nd Mnmmici in tho South" wna ro- 

favorably by n senate cont-

No.
No.

! No. 
, No. 
No.

K3
Arrive

2:7(1 a.iu.

91.™,
89 ..
85

1:18 p.m. 
2:65 p ut.
0:65 p ip.

Departs
2:10 a.m. 
S:Hla.m. 
l:3Sp.m.j your 
7:20 p.nt 
7 Id pdtl.

Nurlhleiunil

“inej 
liter.

Mr*.
Here,

tonih

A I. .Spencer, Spirolla Cor- 
Sanford, early pnrt of. each 
Mail, Di'l.nnd, Fla. 201 -flic

No.
No.
No.

82
HI.
8<l

, m  92

11 Ll in :;|(S FROM LA G ltllTE  
COUGH

“W.-is very had with lot Grippe nnd 
,'i a sevreu ecugli. Tried ' Foloy'a 

•'•ney nrnl Tar and it atopped uty 
nml | got better,'! writes Mrs. 

j»ry Kiiby, Spokane, Washington, 
•oghs roulting fnim Ij( Grippe, In- 
Dtni*, BrotichiUa, Whooping Cough, 
•thmn nml Spasmodic Croup nre 
wkkly relieved with Foloy’a Honey 

lar. Contain* no opintes—in- 
redieni, printed on tho wrapper. 
Afecvt celling cough medicine in the 
“fl'l. Refuse auhatitutes. Insist on 

* Honey and Tar. Sold every- 
w . -  Adv.

No. 28

Arrive
lidjlq.m. 

I I : 15 n.m. 
_. 2:35 p.m 

*1:()() p.nt. 
..10:0 p.m.

2:07 n.m 
12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
■1:05 p.m.

rilby Hranrh

Arrive
too
21.

xNo. 
xNo. 
xNo. 25.. 
*No. 101... 

•

1 :.’to p.m, 
5:50 p.m.

Id^rshurg Hranrh

*No. 157.
•N<». 21
xNo. 168 
No. 22

Arrive
3:55 p.m. 
2:50 p.m.

Oviedo Hranrh 
Arrlvo

...... 7:45 p.tn.xNo. 120 ..
xNo. 127..........

x— Daily, except Sunday.

I» meeting the tlemnnd for good pure wntcr nnd there arc hundred* of 
“ 'Die* |,ring distributed around tho City at all time*. Every family 
‘'f Hanford thould get tho habit and— * ,

And our truck will be at your bark door with n bottle of thnt puro 
*atrr thnt oil the hbtcl*, restaurant*, drug stores and aoda fountains

Mint :t r,-i',| iip.,n bufuru ilu> work wn* 
uiiitn liikt'ii. I'nrt of tli.< 1111,111.) hail
h*en paid, lull Im Kniil lie illilu'l tinilcr- 
olnnd why lit# r o t  Mill wn* nnppid.

“ XVliy." evplmliit Mr*. Ilauiller. “ ilu 
I uni pay (lie ituiTur (tm tutu? I'll icll 
you a by." -In* v•.I• | ilt,» Jury

'At-tt • i f . "  (»•_:,i11 Mr*. Ilmullcr. Il—!i 
llig a -.cl .>| fal-t* 1 •-.*|Ii tin) uf her 
linniihitg. "Yttii iiuiM* fa l*i* teeth. 
XVliy itituibli I t arry tlielu in toy haml- 
bag (11 - 11 a *! uf lu rny luutllli? I l l  tell 
(tui, Jll-I ii* -it..li u* I |U|t Ilu) 
it “ lit III luy iiiitatli. I i i i i i ' i talk a mini. 
Wlieii I start In lull: the teeth begin 
in Wiggle.

“ I ;:>i lu Dr. Wnlfsnn nml I spy: 
'Ihiiinr, I emt'l wenr these teeth. 
XVhell I begin In talk the tecl-li begin 
to wiggle.* The ilm'ipr said: 'Su? 
V*ut * t .iiii.i huhl ihem down ulih 

longue mi they won’t wiggle.' 
Hill linn etui a in-i‘*iip huhl the leelli 
il.iun with the tulig'ie ;,||tl talk lit the 
slime lute'.' I list. lull, geilllelneii, li.iw

I enn It l>e ilnneV
You Bet She Took Them Back. 

Atlortjey NuUmnlel MiiIihtu n*ked 
Departs j jjni. Handler If olio had taken the 

teeth hack’ to the tloetor for iiiljind- 
ntent.

“ Did l take them tiftck?'* eeltoed XlrK. 
llnmller. "I hluuild *n.v. I took tliem 
hark. Three or four time* n week fur 

• a year I xvent to I»r. XVolffon** oitlee 
First it m u  pyorrhea nml my teeth 
•luuilil rot tie out, All right Hlvleeii 

Departs] l<*Th the ttoefor pull* out. Then In* 
Mihl ( xhiniht have nlvleen false teeth 
pul lii. All right. I go down again In 
n week f “ t  the Impre «inn,

“ He ettlffefl my nioutli \(lth same 
MlrUy white sUilT. It pretfyneor nintle 
me tick. When I am near choking 
with my month full of this stuff, (lie 
doctor say. ’Illtel*

"Now, Itoxv could I bite with nty 
mouth full of the white stuff? I n*k 
you gentlemen Imw could 1 Idle?

"Well, the doctor keep me coming 
down'to his ofllcc for many times, each 
time to till my mouth up with the 
white stuff, it made tno Mek every 
time. Then ho say Idle nnd t couldn't 
Idle, no It was n dong time before lie 
got ttie Idle.

Sent Bite Out to Have Plate Made.
“ After he got the bite, he sent tho 

Idle out to have n plate made, but I 
tell you gentlemen from the very day 
he put the plate In my mouth It wig
gle* when I try to talk nnd for the life 
or me 'I couldn't talk. I couldn't wear 
tlu,*i* terlh. They are ‘crooked. On 
one Hide they Idle, on the other eldu 
they lulu*. Ami I tell you they wiggle. 
How enu a person use teeth that 
wiggle?

"1 will give Hie teeth Imrk to tho 
doctor. If he give nto the $I0U I spent, 
hut I won't pay him $30. I rnthtr I 
shall live till I die without teeth than 
wear teeth that wiggle*."

Thcjiiry decided a set of teeth thnt 
deprived a woman of the privilege of 
talking should not be pnld for nnd 
gave a verdict against Dr: Wolfson.

hnvikrti|i|, u|»t»ii claim** and
11 .i itv.nl l tit mirti other ami tiiilli* i
Im-'i i 'v* i,*- $1111 > hr«*iM»rl> I’tMiit' ••• fi»is
.*( t lot (if * t It u

I' i**! 'I.iitina l*la., tHKo !***It ilay
• f J .illicit) |^2J.

II I* 11 .\ V A .
2»*» ii* Ki in |i i hK rhim• %

N*cjii i I- hi rchi n i Imi I. Ih*
• in ’ ■» ti. I. a tii.irrh'd Unrnttfi. n*.
%s.f. mi s Ih ttjattiln ait.I a t * « l«lt il «*f 
S,»> i f - a * | in i |m Miulc ..f Kl»»i 1*1 • Ini* ml 
t • .»i*$*l i*> |ii' IHIm|| in riiMtu I f « in lit*
11i*l$i• • i Hi.* (*|»ciill iVur l (»f !!»•• \
• • t»tIi .IiisllH.il ( ’ In-tilt nf Hu* S| i|*- nf 
rinrisl.c In .ml for (he (*iilll)l> nf Sent 
In « ii I he lMIt ilav <if Jatiii.it*' \ 
I ' I'1.’ a: S.utf..r«l. |*lJnrhln. **t w In i • 
f %»r III. **Mtitt II1JIV dll It h«*. fnr .4 Ii*
• »' it » I** iim ii'ii:**. | a he rhai$f***‘ f ch»l
i1? til» *ii ihv f»ni|i«'i |y nml Iu i» **•«• t 
ft* • • • i«*r itt t u r v  i *ms|»o-i*»

• * I . A 11 a h i : n *\ m in  
i : m. 57, i d  i» i ; 

o n m  ii in  iinTTi > :T i : i t h i n  in  
M ' i :i i %i . t i n  si im o i .  i m s t i i m  r

n o . a. m m i n o i  i : tu iN ’H 
I ' M i i i i n  \

hcfniT ill*** kti'iwu iit* (!••$$•’ %a StMclal 
T in  ScImi.iI I Hnt rli t i*t di l i rinIns* j
u!isafli*'* i«r 11 * o I th«i«* isliiill isstit t|
*•» I *“  ♦ »el S|m*c|:i I Tax fh If I»M I l lUlllcl
\«l I it • III | v |i| |||,. ft || If | .,f | Jll IMKt lift, *
ll»f |*t s rt|»s «*f Mich l»«*||l|ll to Iso* tjwCil 1
fit the i***i I**....... f unfit trine 1-111 Mi tic.
• fat lie L tit: < i • • I *. • t \* , Im
|1? •*% I'll •'!•*• I l»lll 1(1 i lia’-l ,I|m| t , IlMIll

.mil f**r Hie cxcludi** »(*♦• %t
• ho |«nhli«' free* M’IiihiIr U||Ii||i *c.i }i|
S|*. * . .1 l .\ Sell....) IH'Sttll'l N.. (he
ld *• * • (I- "I ill* •V.llll Ihi||i| IkM|«* It 11 le r 111 i f • 
III#, I * ( till |,| |„. Iini’ ,1 fur til. |,|||
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Prompt Service and Courteous Treatment- 

Pay Us a Visit

-!..M)U:S’ AND GENTL12MKN”S REST ROOMS*

San Juan Garage Co.

7 .00 a.in. 
7:25 p.m.

Depart*
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*re using.

And Be Sure, it's Elder Springs Water You 
Use in That Battery

1

Mobbed for Whipping Stepchild.
Muskogee, Okln.—Newton Le grande, 

Tahlcqunli fanner, being brought here 
after arraignment lu a Tuhlequuh 
court' on n ebargo of brutally whip
ping hi* slx-ycarold stepdaughter, 
was seised by * mob nt Ilulbert and 
Mverely. whipped-  ̂ .'

.........

Hrsololl of tlirr'Count) Ibturrl o f  I ’ott- 
llr tnalro.'tIon for Humlnole ('minty, 
Florida. Ihlx Znd rtov of January. 1023.

• c F. II Alt It ISDN, chairman. 
(.’. A. D.XI.I.Ak,

’ FlIKt* T. XVII.I.I.XMH
County lloaril o f  Hulillr 
Inxiriu-tloii for Hriulnido 
County, Florlila.

Atti'il: ,
T. XV. larwlon,

Hupt. I ' i iI i . I iiqI ii nnd R « -  
< illlt lo Hr-rrr■ lot v in lloaril.

„ f  It,.,ir,n 1-3.10.17-11.31
iiHniu.i r in v  cut >tx  n o  v ii ti o f  

1*1 tit l e  INHTIII I TION. MKVtlMtl.i: 
n i l  u t ,  t ' l .o i i in x ,  i *,:‘i> : i t v ii>- 
i v o  xvitft'r t n i i i M  o f  i i o v d s  ih 
MN'KHHAIIV  c o i l  TX.\ HCIIOOI. 
DIHTIIICT Ml. 3, si I )l I N OI.C I'OI V. 
TX. IT,Oil I Il.V, N.VIII I l ls I'HII T  IIS3- 
i m . ALSO KMIVVN AN OFNF.VV 
SI'CI IVI. TAX HCIIOOI. l l lN TM IIT l  
T i l l :  IIATI-: OI* IXTKIIF.ST TO IIK 
I’ A IU  JIICIIKOX. T i l t :  TIWM VVIIKX 
I ' l l IMTI'.V I. A M I  IXTC.IIKHT SIIAM. 
Bi; I I I K  A M I  I'VVAIII.i:.

XVII Fit CAN. on thn 4th dsft' o f  Dp.
romlter. 192S. a pplltlon was prmr>nti-d 
In (tio County Hoard of 1'llUIIO Inatruo- 
lion for Hr mluolo . County. Floriito. 
oisniit try morn than iwnnty-itvr per
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The offices of the Southern Utilities Company 

have been removed from the Harrold building on 

Park Avenue to the Welaka Block, corner of Rail

road Way and Commercial Avenue.
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cent o f th“  duly riusllfltd .rlrctora 
stdina within Hpirlsl T.I* Hi'linrrl Dla- 
trletlNo. 1. Nrn.inolr. County. Florida, 
nalil rllitrlut, linliu! nl»o Known at Ur-
npvaJH 
Inn dn

“ rial Tax School DletrliT. airk- 
• Ipr-'thrn l,rP«tttlonlnn (hat an

ut h»>ld to rlelermln 
tlpn »«• to wh“ it\rr or not bond*
i'aIIim!  amt h*>Jd to delcrralnp thy 

rlhi
■ urn.of twrnty thotiHaml rtollarir ahnuld
M  lu u r l  hy Hprrlal Tax Hchnot Dta 
trlrl No. B. Nrmlnole County.' Florida, 
pnld Dlnlrlrt bring nl»o known an (|r- 
nrvn Hprclnl Tax Hchonl rMalrlrl. for 
(hr purpoar nf nruuIrtilK. hulldlna and 
(nlnrulng. furnlahlnK or olhrrwlap Im* 
provlrt* rrluinl hulldlnsa end achool 
Kroundir. nnd for Ihn. n r lua lve  nor of 
(III public fr r r  achool* within raid 
Hprrlal Tax Hclrool District No. ft. Krm- 
Inolr County. Florhlu. thr priwwil*  of 
said bond laaur nmounllfiK to IS0.000.0n 
to he iirrrd for tile liurpop* art forth In 
said petition, and to be expended and 
illrliurnrd In the mannrr following. (0%

117.700.00 to t>r u»rd In building, fur
nlrl.lns and ImprovInK * achoul aft tio
Dpvn In a*1d itlatrlct;

*1.*00.00 to bo lia-d r\
I f  ft man devotes enough energy to 

his own Job, ho, hrsn’t much time to
pick (laws In the work of hi* betters. - yK.ug to h, u,ed lit cniurglnr. fur- ■
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